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JIATIQBAX, IABCU3 ISQISIATXGH,

Government of India;

Coal Xllnes Pithead Bath Rules, 1946,

The Government of India has gasetted this month, the coal Pinna 
pithead Eath Buies 1946 . The rules have been fnamed under scctionSn 
of the Indian iiinos Act, 1923, a;nd In pursuance of the Indian nines 
(Amendment) Act, 1946 passed In February 1946 (vide page l df the resort 
of this Office for Iiarch 1946) . vnu roporc

Under th9 rules coal nines ai^ divided into the following catogorios :• 
(1) ”category ’A’ min©", vis., a coalmine, the average.nonthly output 
of which exceeds 500 tons but docs not exceed 2^500 tons $ (H) n category 
’Bf mine", vis., a coal mine, the average monthly output of which exceeds 
2.500 tons but does not exceed 10,000 ton3; (iii) ’'category ’c* nines'1, 
vis., a coal nine, the average monthly output of which exceeds 10.000 
tons but does not exceed 2o,000 tons; and (Iv) "category *D« nine", vis., 
a coal nine, the average monthly output of which exceeds 20,000 ton3.
The owner of every coal nine is required, to provide a pithead bath with 
shower"baths on the following scales- Category" *A* miner lo f or non and 
4 for women; category ’B? mine s 2d fo^feon and 8 for women; Category ’c’a 
mines 24 for men and 10 for women; and category »d* nines 4o for non and 
36 for women. 2he rules also prescribepsmnsgh among other things, the 
Standards of construction for pithead baths, the lighting arrangements, 
the scale on which sanitary facilities shall be provided by the different 
categories of mines' and the way in which lector room3 shall be\provided.

rules are to come into, forco on 1»7*1947.'
(2hs Gazette of India dated 27*7*1946,
-part I, pages 1357*1158 )• .

Ilines Creche Ruloo, 1946.

xho Bines Creche Bales, 1946, framed by tto Government of India, 
indor section So of the Indian Minos Act,1925 (reference was made at 
page l of the report of this Office for May 1945 to the amanamonb of 
bills Act by an QrfU hanftat -have nos been gazetted. The rules reouiro 
bhe owner of every ninn tn construct thbreoat a cracho in accordance with 
plana prepared in conformity with the rules and. previously approved by 
bhe competent authority; prescribe the standards of constmotion,^and, 
skintcnan.ee, and include a provision for the regular medicalexamlnatlcn. 
of the Ahi wi ran thQ creche once ©vary month.

(Tho Gasofcte of india,~ dated 27*7*1946, 
fart I, pages 1138*1159 )•



Adoer - hor^aras

^enamento to Ajasr -^e^ara Factor^ B»,nn:

Tho Chief Coimnissloner, Ajasr . S02^ara, bus daze*'•».«* 
tho draft of certain rules he proposes to rajU «n th?.month-
conferred on him by section 43 of the Factorioa^ct Sea ponors
csiafttoB rufc-s 90 to. lol of tho AJnaP . Htoto rOctSrtT^W?53000

/‘■'bo toft mien nshaszts oeak to doflno tho clasoos of raw.~n m 
categories of work exempted from tha ros trie tions' imposed by the Factors 
Act,1934, on the worldng hoars of adults and prescribe th« conditions 
subject to which such exemptions may bo permitted.

(The Gazette ofmdia, dated 20-7-1946, 
Part II-A, pages 259-241 ).

Delhis

Delhi Pac boriss to submit HaIf-Zeariy Returns:
f-r---"- —7-7- px^sh Drai^mio. -

Tho Chief Consnisc loner, Delhi, has published the draft of certain 
amendments and ’additions he proposed to cal© to the rule under the 
Factories Act already in force. The draft is to bo^afcen'into‘consider
ation on or after 1-9-1846. The rule, now proposed to be added,requires 
the manager of every non-seasonal factory to submit to tho Chief inspector 
of Ihctorics, on or beforo the&Sth of January and the 15 of July each 
year a half-yearly return in a prescribed fora. Among the details the 
manager is required to subft&t ore tho storage number of men* women , adols- 
scent9malos, adolescent-females, boys and girls employed daily,, and the 
number of days worked during the preceding hnlfyoar.

(n*he Gaietto of India, dated'13-7-1946, 
yart IIA, page 232 ).

Eadrass
payment of Wages Act to be extended to grammys and 
......  buo' Servlcos ; brart hotW-caaxon.

Tho Govemmant of padres has published, on 2o-7-19^6, the draft * 
notification extending the application of tho rayoonfc of ^gs Act toall 
classes of persons employed in the tramways and motor pnmibus services. 
The draft is to be talma up for conside ration on or after 25-10-1946.

(She Fort St. George Gasotte^ dated 23-7-1946, 
part I, page 489 ) •



EKfcenalon of Ueokly Holidays Act, 19-12.

direct^w. uii-M uu^iuwja i-uu. jutta- anail ermn ~on 1-8-1946 in more than 350 pahchayats in the Proviso s®clSed 
a aohedulo appended to the notification. aieclfied 3n

(ThoFort.st.George Gazette,dated 
O0-7-1S4Sj Tart J* pages 525-526)

Sind;

Closing Hears of Shops ; Proposed or dor under

Tho Govommeht. of Sind; prbpbsos'.'t'o1. pass an order'underthe Sind 
Shops and EstablishmentsAct, 1940', that no shop situated in any place 
to which- the above Act applies shall be closed; bn any day a£fc3s later 
than O P.13. in winter/Qcnthtf» -''^'*,'''^ros3-novenbQi* to “February, and 
9 p.n« during-the reusaintog months of the year*

(Tho Sind Govemcent Gazetted, dated 
4-7-1946. PQt I, page 770 )•>



pOCifi-L roLTfrv^

Kin&axB Bi 11 • Indian herchants’ chamber’s vlwwoViews •

In it3 reply to tho Commissioner of labour, Bombay,on the I'ininun 
Wares Bill, the Indian Merchants* chonbor, Bombay, expresses the view 
that in caa ran too Ins minimumwages to the worker, there must bo a 
similar guarantee regarding minimum output in order to ensure efficiency 
of production oLn tbs part of the wWtvjprior* Tho Chamber favours 
tho insertion of a section in tho Act to achieve this objective, it 
further suggests that apprentice la bear should bo exempted from the
section granting the tiinimuia'gages. ■

(The Times of India* 11-7-1G46).

W?._Gi3?i on Conciliation nachlaervs conclljat-Tnn to be

A plan for the prompt astt lenient- of differences between employers 
and workers oven before they reach the stage of a dispute was outlined 
by Hr. V.V. Girl, Minister for iabcur and Industries, mdras, in an 
intorview to a press correspondent at ire# Delhi on 2G-7-104G.

Conciliation I'achinory to be sot in notion even before Disputes
Bpcalrout.** Qx^ging Govarnwnt:neaa noS v/ait bill a diaruso
between employers arid employees has actually occurred* but on tho very 
apprehension of a dispute"the 'official conciliators ‘should of feet a 
settlement1’, gr. Giri, suggested that the conciliators should always 
be in direct tench with employers and w or hers, * organisations and mas t 
sot themselves to the task of. settling differences before they cose up 
to the 3 tags of a dispute.If this fails, the .Commissioner of lahxir 
of the province should, intorveno and effect a settlement, if that too 
fails, the minister of labour should settle, the matter without further 
prolongation. Whenever- this procedure /does not secure the expected 
result, im. Girl recommended', that', the Government should lose no time 
in appointing a conciliation board or a court of inquiry, whole
procedure, uncording t.n Hr. Girl, should not take more tian a’ few wools. ' 
Ho had always hold, and. experience had proved the fact, that an effective 
internal Settlement of a dispute between tho; parties themselves is of a ■ 
more abiding and satisfactory nature than Qn external one Imposed either 
W the Government, a board of conciliation, a court of inquiry, or 
adjudicator, or an Indus trial court. Thia machinery ma3fc,: hcerever, bo 
there automa-tr? natty »to deal with disputes, impartially, swiftly and 
efficiently*^.

Plan to establish Conciliation Machinery in t’o&ms.- Ur. Girl stated 
that TEQ'^kHTQ.n' g'nr?-nT»nrTrapt'l‘-i.p.tQTiQed to enuct an inaus srial Dlspitos Act 
embodying the procedure described.by him, and /establish industrial courts . 
Pending login latlon-thi3 procedure had already?been adopted in hadras 
ddring th£ past two "months, and the adjudicators who waro appointed nero 
district judges. The: district :judges wore, litoly.to become Indus trial 
Court judges under the proposed legislation.



fcions uorkubio, .nofcS^14pfo°^^feho abovo Sropoai- 
other indu3fcid.es, Er. Girl considered t^io thinm a_:rvicest but nl3o e& 
first place, workers in industries
with sanctions behind them. These sanctions misv ^^ ^nPafcicas» 
or without extreme provocation. 3335525 i " tbA ««■»»««Jf3 • caPrieioa3 lylag attitude of tte onploi-nr in ^^na^aSiTot^iXr 0̂111-
nervico. Secondly, India<a ladue trtaliett mat realms SS vS3°f, 
are, the. doninanfc jsptaem in the indu, tny- S aF«£h =££&,££ 2?ftef? 
i°oniiMK“'^"“nd a”'“or0363 Sd th<ae of *

Emphasising that a strong trade union organisation in an 
the industry, Hr*. Girl urged that workers should borndQ to feolT that 
they are not more slaves of the system, but free citizens who have a duty 
Wards the community apart from being wage*eamor3. He felt that * 
workers’ organisations in/ India should decide to come to a deflate 
conclusion, especially inffche present, state of things in tho country whore 
there is need for intensive production. The workers, lad, of course, an 
inherent right to strike but hr. Girl atedd maintained that privilero 
should only be exercised as a last resorb when all other methods at settle
ment failed, m this connection he pleaded for the discouragement and 
discontinuance of ligbb&ing strikes and aissy&ins stay-in strikes. 1

tfoed for Mutual Keeoghition of Sights and Duties.- Finally, Hr. Girl 
roalieed the groat responsibility £Eaui’ca'i^’bh^tST'^antral and provincla 1 
Governments' for effectively legislating; to' 'gaaicaptee.' freedomof associa
tion and fundamental rights' ahd'othersocial.'security;tmesuros. But real 
peace 3m industry- he felt''ala\couId be established'-.only if employers and 
workers realised'their respective rights, responsibilities and privileges,

’' ;V "'Vty-■ p(Th^ Hiiiduethn Times, 5p-7-lGiG). "

Bombay govomiaente’s Plans for labour1*,labour to bo 
,*~*~“*~**~U3SOCT^

Tho elans of nr* Gulsarilsl Hands, Bombay’s iabcur L.Inis ter, to 
aiccliorato the lot of Bombay’a industrial and nen-industrial workers, 
srq outlined in a pros a report‘frot*; the spa clal correspondent of the 
Hindustan Tims published on 30-7-lGiG.

Measures to strenr: then Worke ns ’ organizationsone of the pain- 
objjocplvEM of r.h<> h^>va:pr^nQn^: of iSomoay is to give' na very real impetus 
to <§ho growth of'Sound organisations of Indus trial; and ofchei* workers •
This will taka the shape of a mili to amend tb?Bombay trial, Disputes 
Act, The Bill hds already been -drafted (vide jagpa 5-8 of the report of 
tliis office for 3un3 1S&G) •» The "Bombay Government ala o intends to .opea-a 
School of Citise^Ship and Trade Vnicnism where intelligent labourers will 
ba trained for trade union work. - .

labow Tnatceilog Boparfcgopfc' gcn-Faesory aortern.- _A general 
labour"insijoociaa;herai-raent is coins.opgaui2oo_tor_i:uo_benoxit o, ,
labourers other than factory workers * A Aargo-»caie survey 01 agricul 
tural labour willi be f oUcwed by a uolfare scheme.



•V
has. cenrollstoeLhis -uras^ii'n'* ,n ,.T . _

really goes up and ho io ?S?SSfc V~i£°
;s employment at. a higher ware than 5*^?? Oftd

/• i
//

t>, cots orapxoyiaenc ac.a higher wage than bofo^o." nonta-r XC will soon have into trial braining workshSps. a ^raSplS^Gnt S?Sinr? 
wortoW?is'to ssi.up to train unskilled labout-rs ’ and tto^S 
an employment bureau which will put tho otanloyer and the
Gmplo^nt\lnto touch vith-each.pt her. ,: * * ,'7/ coking

.jorlcors* Education..* Literacy claaocs for workers1 'efci3A*n» n™ n« tepo^nt feature ox‘ tho labour welfare work being camGd^2Lo£bay 
under the guidance of the,Director; of the labour UeIfare Centre T?S 7 
-Government is instituting scholarships for workers’ children to Vivo 
thorn higher education. / ■/ . b

i\ liaising.* The housing. Pf labour is a problem that presents serious 
difficultxosV iir. hands,; holds Wt private enterprise 13 at present in
capable of providing housing for labourlocal bodies iave not enough 

/resources and provincialZ.QpvO'rGir^ntB have very little uonsy to □ rare.
? Aceording to Er« MandU/, it/is obVioda'.. thtfc|fehe central Gavornmonthrust 
‘come forward to shculdox* ‘this ' rccipQnaiwility.
i corporation.- . Co-operative credit sociotios have already been 
] es ta bxiabed among the labohr population. of the province ; ■ co-opera tivs 
.bcusing ezist3 in Abmsdabad/ hit there arc no co-operative stores for 
iworkors. These will/zbs started soon. .■ /

Holidays' centres t o bp t/up for K orlcers »- Another plan, on which
^Hr. h’A’ndh is working, is asehpinoFiJor, sovv in"g up holiday centres and.

without any rent# they will be charged only for rood..
increasing AsaOciaticii bf: labour, with..lEdustry^.-; Another, objective, 

which hrV-hhhcia’fls ©tbudx'Xy forking Vo'ticlS.GV©, ia vhc increasing associa
tion of labourzZwith'industry1/!is also,cab,.of the objeativos which nr. :;anda 

{The;Hindustan ?ices, 30-7-1946). .i-W■■ z'S '

T
Alwap . labourers dccahd. Fac fcory Act and be ttcr 
, / r-,"' ' fetfg'lg.-;' ... .

/•ff
.It'■,,,hi A doputatienbf ropresontatives labourers• r^£n *ly jsob t~o

A.jMnistor of AtoarV Sir s.E. Eapna, add has£°SG 
demands(1) A factory Act, on tin .linos of the 5?d

• introduced in the Stated (2) Ifeht-h^ worldns^days should .bofixodand
«® V'°kCi?£5v.SBS /l/S ^“tatou? bhouldbo LLSlcd
should bo one holiday/in a wpokj, (-) uW or. n-nain shoos- and (7}Us fcl» Govcrncenb, (-5) Bogus to sorters, \ (6) Cfceap_grain scops, ana (/) 
Piftoon days V^tice/before> sadfan oaployod is • removed..

(The Hindus tan Times, 6-7-1946)



—-----comittea aabpuea tho uentol mboug bepa'rtment»sproposals fcp r^vjts© the Indian totorleo Act so as to becure b44nwSin~ 
eo^lto^/fotf industrial labour. The proposals envisage tto iogiftotto 
and Keening olfactories and inclusion of specific provisions ronardin^ 
to toaliJh, safdt^ and welfare of the workers in the Act itself (vide ° 
pagcsW thisreport). By anofchop resolution, the cosaltteo expressed 
general approval of the report of to Indus trial Housing Sub-committee 
(vide pxyge.^ of our report for lUno, 194 G) , and emphasized that 
special/stpps nhodia be taken for obtaining building materials which are 

/sfclll in ohert supply« According: to to resolutionf GrwnremMifr
^subsidy for construction of workers’ houses should bo increased and in 
"view of/tho fact ttot the rent charged from the workers will bo unoconomic,
‘ to deficit should be shared equally by to Central Government, Provincial 

Governments and the employe is» The minimus a ;.andards laid down in the . 
report' are accepted <®£ suitable and the early formation of a mtional and 
regional housing boardsis urged#■ t

' /Criticism of nesettloE&nt and Employrsnt Directorates Ilea for 
Provincial Administration— Strong crltleismi of the feorertonb or India’s 
res ettiorront rhachlhory was’ made by Congress representatives9 particularly 
Hr./Gulsari ial Kanda (labour Hints tor, Bombay) and sr# V.V. Girl (labour 
Minister, Kadras) when the progress report of tho Resettlement and Employ
ment Directorate came up for review, it Is understood tiat they criticised 
the top-heavy administrative machine ry of the department# In this connec
tion It is pointed cut that during the period 1-7-1955 to 1-5-1956, out of 
222,o91 persons who registered themselves with tho employes nt exchanges 
obly 55,752, or approximately 15 per cent found employment# fhe amount 
proposod to bo spent on the Department is reported to be nearly Rs# 14q 
million# ^hus for placing one man in employment over Rs. 40,000 will have 
to bo spent# Another criticism wa3 that though there were vacancies for 
$0,000 persons, only 4,000 had been actually sent up ft>r training unaer 
Its technical training schemes# Congress pin Is tores are al3O reported 
to have protested against the discriminatory policy followed by the Re
settlement Directorate in giving iobs only to ex-servicemen and discharged 
war workers and ignoring to "Indian national Array1 personnel and other 
unemployed persons who a_re equally in neod of assistance#

It Is also understood that some of the Congress Governments, 
informed the Government of mdia that toy would prefer transfer Ox rese
ttlement work to ths provinces, provided the Cen-re paid 60 pr 
the expenditure, and have declined to pay 40 par^ent p^^cial n
bxtlon fa? the upkeep of employment exchanges. The provincial Governments 
aro alao unwilling to abide by all the directives of the
Directorate, whoso functions in their opinion should be merely advisory# 
to Central Government, however, explain* that the.Directorate was newly 
created and that It was doing very valuable work by co^ctmg_statistical 
data and other research work. It was also mentioned,
representatives of the Ceylon and Burma Governments had; praised tlu work 
done by the Directorate#



central jjagianation for Shop Emrio™n.- _ ____ ...
Sag the question of regulating fcte conditions °° G3ao consdfored
houses and commercial utd-ertaktoga in urban arena S??oPan\ln .
that a central Act should bo legislated in ord^- sraod to fche proposalall provinces. ‘ ° d“r to socuro uniformity in

Demand for greater Indian representation on t t a ..
discrus'sed woro the t.'h'.b. questionnaire oh Si*tcn3
workers and minimum standards of social policy and themaian II1WO Act. Sto CotEltfcoe Faaaod.rrGaStotlon
compos lti on of the governing body of the j *l.o . and theI.L.O. staff . *Tho resolution calls for adequate re^SsentSi^tor f 
Asiatic and ^African countries on the governfcSbody. Taking thrpopulation 
into account, it also advocates equitable totSmationalRoprosontaSm 
on the staff of thej.L.Oj and pits forward the claim of miia for htoter 
representation^ in view of its industrial status, tin large contSbatton 
it Bakes to the I.L.O. and the needs and problems of the country*

, of Indian states s Machinery, for enfcrcihg Committee Ssniaisna
Soctoicnsw- The question or enforcing ldbbur"ik^s.TurtxcuJaf»ly to Tpdian 
'S'fcutes-jd'lso io uhderstood to have evoked considerable discussion at~the 
meeting. The main question raised was who the r stn tes Representatives 
could commit states to any decision taken by the Committee. In this 
connection it was pointed out that while the committee has often modified 
its programme to meet the States viewpoint.Statea Representatives could 
neither commit their principals nor guararfte© the, implementation of the 
decisions reacted by the. committee,; the Committee decided.; Tfcia question 
is to be discussed further at the nnxt mee ting of the Committee .

(The Hindustan Times, 26 and 27-7-1946« 
• J 5^e: Statesman, dated 31-7-1946.

v . The iiational Call, dated 27-7-1946 ) •

Proposals for Revision of the Indian Factories

Defects - of -the■. Existing Factories Ac t.* The; Indian factories Act^ 
1934 , Applies1 only-t o factories’ eiuproying" move- than • a; specified number 
of workers^As the definition stands, several India trial under takings 
are gggyg-nrflfora} mm-hTrinrl from the - scope - of the Act. It iSj, however, felt 
that in essential matters, relating to health,' safety and welfare, where 
is little justification for differentia ting between -
takings -on the basis of number of work-poopls.employed. Anofcnar defect 
is that os the i.L.o* Canventiczhs apply .to all worters a^ployod to tte 
industries to which, they refer, with, the Factories ^cfc covering^on y 
section of the workersbeeches difficult to ioplemi t fcte. Con men
tions by a modification of -the Factories Act. Ro^r^enta
points are new left to tte rule making powers of
It. is,-however, considered desirable that all the
should tea covered by the'-substantive- provisions of the statuto_“:^?"4*_ 
toother outstanding defect of the Act 1
of what should b?prs3cribcd to the Ac a itself to tte discieWan^or_-the
inspectors. ■ This places an’unnecessary and undesirable respensibili^^ 
onlfctese officers. Essential measures for the health, safety and wel-aro



Definition of ractory.®
that the' scope of tto Factories w
more comprehensive definition of “Factory^as riven in^thS SuE/S 
dom Ihctories Act* This will help a 11 undertakinre SL 
processes are carried on with a view to sals or prof It' in the definition of a factory. Contract labourwilvbote?iSGn«^th’ 
also labour employed within the vicinity of ths factor connected with the work of the factory. As the U.E. SfinitSn^v/ido
!n0/Jfc4.1Lsusge?S?a ^L?31 th0 provisions of the Act need not SAel 
to factories falling within the scope of the definition. Provisions'1^^ 
relating to essential requirements like lighting, ventilation;, cleahli- 
noss, hours of work.etc., will be applicable to all factories, while 
certain specified sections proscribing a more elaborate system of control 
will apply only to specified factories and factories employing more than 
a specified number of .workers. ^ith. this procedure, a separate Act to 
rogula to the working condit ions in ’unregulated* factories would not bo 
necessary. .

Registration and licensing of Faetorlos.w/ it is proposed that every 
factory shoultt be regiatered ana sKbuldL' be required to take a licence for 
working, the licence being subject to renewal at periodical intervals.
It ia also, proposed that previous permission should bo obtained before 
a new factory is erected or an existing factory is extended, under ouch 
a system it would bo easy to insist upon all essential requirements 
relating to health, sanitation and welfare of the workers being complied 
with$ and the levy of a registration foe and an annual licensing fee 
may provide at lea3t a part of the funds required to strengthen the Factory 
inspectorates^ • •• v." : —

Io General provisions regarding' Eos 1th'.Cleanliness.®m order to 
secure the adoption of uniform heal tfi-moa3ures in factories^ it is proposed 
that detailed provisions to sbeuro cleanliness on-the lines of the I.L.o. 
Standard Code of industrial Hygiene should be incorporated in the Act.

Ventilation.® The present 3eotlon 14 of the Indian Factories 'Act. 
combixSjh' genurdf^pfovisioris for ventilation a loncg with special provisions 
requiring mechanical ventilation in cocos whox© dust and fumes are emitted 
in tho process of manufacture. The two should bo separated. It is’ suggest 
od that as in the IT.E. Act (secfclon47), a statutory obligation shouldJbe 
belaid on occupiers* to provide exhaust fans and take such ©ther practi® 
cable ygaasnrnn ns oro nocossary to protect workers against breathing dust, 
Etes? 42^03 OJ? other impurities whether injurious ©r offensive and to 
prevent such dust, otc.^ accumulating in a work-room.

Temperature.® As regards the temperature in factories. Section 16 
of th’o’kct us'a'c—present drafted,places too great an enphssis on the 
coot to the employer, of measures designed to secure a proper tenporaturo 
in the workroom. The memorandum proposes that a provision should bo . 
made requiting tbp maintenance of a reasonable degree of i?
the work-rooms« and suggests among -..other measures the prohibition of the 
use of unprotected corrugated iron sheets for the roof and sides of werk- 
rocsn3 exposed to the, sura. ' •

Overcrowding.® under this head, It is’ suggested, that ;
discretion being"Tcfb to provincial Governments as at present,
Hhrtimw standards of so many cubic feet -j&’sspaoe per person should bo la^d 
down in/bhe Act itself.



k number of other improvements are tea <„ ■
Act dealing.with lighting, latrines and uiiSls sections of tho
and tfco neod for a provision for rnedicaleSminafci^i Jfc ° — in ^ctories 
particular circumstances where there is reasS t?Slie^a?K3^V±3ioa’-ia 
illness may have.occurred due to conditions of work S 5L1?2?* 03303 & 
proceaa.raay elTO rise to a risk of Injury to hoaitt to oaPhtototaT'

XI. Safety Hsaanroa*- It to ultoCoa that tho Erottolons to /„
Indian *aoiorto3 Act concaroiiTG safety aTO nholly Sara aril 
under tho Act tlsro to .an obligition to fence only tteS3BMed^ar?i 
prino nrovors, all farther measures boins toft to bo-Satobith toreiS 
or to bo ordered at tho discretion of the Inspector. There to £ Sltoa. 
tion on tho factory ctmor installing non machines, not specifically 
eovorod. by tho rutos or notified by tho Inspector as danieroia tritato 
any measures far the safety of their sorters. it to sutoested’that tto, 
only sattofactory rathod^to to toy dten on the faetory%nsrs a deflnito 
responsibility to take all measures necessary to secure tho safety of tho 
workers. in the factory* m thia ecainection, the memorandum recommends tho 
incoi’poration In tho Indian Act of the relevant sections of the u.ir. 
Factories Act.

III* General provisions regarding Welfareunder thi3 head, the 
memorandum suggests rmu provision 'oTicuId be ml'de in ths Act itself for 
the supply of pure drinking water to workers and that a statutory obliga
tion should bo placed on indue trial undertakings employing more than 
50 women (a) to provide suitable creches for the children of such women 
under tho supervision of attendants trained/in tho care of children, with 
facilities for washing and changing clothes $ (b) to supply free nilkj
and (o) to provide facilities for the mothers, while on duty to feed tboir 
babies when nece33ary. Suggestions are also made for the provision of 
seating facilities to workers 9 for adequate arrangements for first aid 
and for, empowering provincial Governments to issue welfare regulations.

17. special Provisions regarding-Health, safety and Welfare•- She 
momoranduETs'uggjeslSj’ ‘tBSt as in the U.fc. Aci, it' would to advantageous to 
have a separate chapter in . the Indian Factories Act'containing all the 
provisions applicable to special types or classes of faefcorios or hasar- 
dous processes and covering ouch, csittera as humidification, the removal 
of dust and fumes,shelters for rest and maais, protective equipment, etc.

Industrial Accidents and Diseases.— under the present Act, invostl— 
go11cn. 'nit'o' accic.on.ts nhvs to ae conducted only by Factory inspectors, 
but it is considered, advisable that tho provincial Government must have 
tho power to/appoint one or more persons with, if necessary, technical 
assessors to/investigate into the accidents and to make recommendations • 
The memorandum further suggests the inclusion of a provision in the.
Indign Act requiring every nodical practitioner or hospital authority 
attending oA a patient who, he has reason to believe, is buffering.from 
an industrial disease to send a notice giving full particulars orthe 
case to the Chief Inspector of Factories. Tho incidence of imtso-riui 
diseases in India is bound to be greater than that suggested by the number 
of diaima/made under tho Uorkmeh’s Compensation Act, and the above provi- - 
slop/would, also help inlthe collection of inf Orta tion regarding the inci- 
tknee of diseases among workers not subject to the Health Insurance Scheme,

■ &®lO5®ent of Children.- undei’ this head, the ^moranto pointe cut 
that ^a—'a^ect' ox1"i'ucuorleu tho I.L.°* Convention.as nodified to roeroefc 
Of India has been fulfilled, but if the definition

/derably widened, most of the prevalent abuses in nToScLl
are/not factories as defined in the existing Acfc_ J*11,. ^n^nointed cut 
tbs^-iQ ia efficient machinery for supervision. Also, it is pointed out



that In regard to non-industrial occupations ,prohibits employment of children who tavo n^-«LI:I,<0> Convention and no exemption has been cade in favour ofThdl?^0J 15 years S ago 
is a caso for increasing tho limit to is £caS^‘ fortiori timro 
in factories® ^here my bo a further provision GnPioimentGovernments to fix a higher ago li^it ciao nr s Provincial
lb is further suggested that tho Act should 0Gcu^ticn2.
examination of children with, a view to Qnmal radicaltho particular, class of industry in which tS child m to’e^o0^11"

Among tho other changes,recommended in the mp^n-nanr?™™ nl ynKlfca 
in the maSicjum hours of work of children from 5 a redictionprovision by which provincial scvomacnte^Sil
provision of a rest shad, a raidday v.cal ani for achooK^I
between 35 and 15 years® hooiing of children

(^assmrised from a ^iicmerandam on ths 
; Vdevision of the factories Act0 > prepared

. sjj the Department of labour, Government 
ofmdia )•



COSpITIQBS OF FOHK.

IP a of ana scoidj Hsot> ete<

Bg-aBE-Qf JgJra of aaployBoni; aagtttotjam. on paiteavn
aurlng :------- —

Tto Indian labour Gazette, juno 1946, publishes a note based m 
,fete report. Given by the Chief labour. Commissioner, the wSrkinq of the 
roars of ..Employment Regulations on Railways coring tho year 1S-<1^.5 
The following Is a.brief sumsahy* • - ■

C^£s of J(£I.lwaya_and categoriea of Staff zaf^ected.- 4.11 n3a*?« t 
EailvSy3TS^a^sj ‘̂'-'2BLKlan inda are .n57“uhadi'' s'Ututory obligation to 
obsurve the Regulations, whicii in the main,. regulate tie hours-o<* 
the railway servants, the..-grant of compensatory periods of rest to then ~ 
and fcfco payee nt of overtime a licence, when the limit of-hours of work 
prescribed by the Regulations is exceededin certain, specified 
circumstances». \

Si2t2£ In tie year'•• 1944-45^the"rewas an appreciable Increase in the 
number of staff entitled to the protection of the nsguls tlcna(650,148 as 
agalnatr598,151Jt reported Inst, year) ,•• *iho figures In respect of .each 
Clnss^x Hallway are given, be low

. name of Railway. . 'Rumber. of workers, affected.

...... II •^•R« .AAA. 93,452 ... - -• ■
E.I.R. 117,711 '
B«&. A«R. 104,202
G»I«P»R» . ' 91,226
Id.Si. S«U«R. 39,789

C.I»R« 57,699
0«&T-R. 31,994
S-I.B. 38,378

■ B.TT.R. 75,697

^io above table, however, doss noc Include the staff governed by
the factories Act and fcte Tapaa.icfc*. Also running staff , staff ongaged........
in supervision or management and certain well defined categories of 
inferior staff hxvo -been excluded from- tho nn scope of the Regulations.
Tho interests of such staff hnown as * excluded staff are carefully watch
ed to see that thpy are not deprived of the protection cf the neguinticms 
without sufficient justification* The hours of work, of 'excluded Quarry 
are scrutinised and changes arc. suggested which isay appear necessary on 
humanitarian grounds •

of

under review5.
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Ham© of Railway,

IW.lU 
E-I.E. '
8 •& A'.R.

sfflfo. 
B.B.& C.I-R. 
Q«Z; T.R.
3eI«R*
B.H.n. 
G.I.P.R.

number of y;orkai*a af f0 c ted .

149;3ol 
148,222 
327,055 
54 ,974 
75,105 
41,718 
46,762 
431,599 

114,890

!j. c^^3-^‘^-aM0r- o£ P&l'kfCL-? ^YorkersThe question of classification
Is oA'icai liporiince t o W Av ay sejant 3- as on t-e curvet c^salflSi 
fcion oopenda tteir title to certain. privilegea .given by* the law^ in So 
case of, a ’continuous worker tho aiaxistasi limit of heaps of wo^k is so 
hours a .week averaged over a month and-he,' io anfcli-.l^r? to a q./'

■* r ,- — . r— . . .. J- — •—. «*-**» w -W uv« WU.4-MX A V\3J. X'
of rest. In view of the importance of this question of classification, 
every endeavour is madsto- improve Atho classification of tte staff on tho 
Railway Afiminiatratiohs.' The number of "eases. in which classification was

— --- — ■— —’ -- — —' — — —• I . . - ■ — •—-- tt, —--, VMU’— —— * **■» — aL W
will be seen that the figures, for fcIs year under report ccaparo favourably 
with tbo3Q of fete last year. ; ■ <

nano of Railway.5 year 1944-45 • Tear 1942-44.

K.W-.R-. ?
E.I.R.
BouJ.A.H. ? .
G#r.p.R.
Ill *.S .cl »R * ■’■ 
B.B.& C.I.R* 
O.fc T.R. . 
S«X»B»
B.B.R.

22
29
34
8
4

25.
13.
4
8

55
24
70
24
11
28
1G
9

22
Total, 147 237

TQmporary Exemption and, payment of Overt leg »- , Sub-rule 1 of Rulo 5 
of the ica.iJ.way Servants hours of Empioymoii’t Au.ids,”1931, vasts in sue 
Head of Railway the poiror to make temporary exceptions from tbs limits of 
hours of work pi’s scribed in Section71C and frcei^p grant-of periods_of 
rest prescribed by- section 7XD> Sub-rule 2 of thenompojars ,\® a
Railway to delegate thin pover to subordinate authorities. Pull advantage 
wan taken of the rule and the pen or delogs. tod. to a large number af sub
ordinates, givine riso in some cases to objectionable results, ihe 
K^fe-sruleo for payment of overtime were generally observed although in 
3cae cases matters had to bo sot right by reference to the imlhrayu 
concemod.

periods of Rest.- All Railway workers who ore govorned^by the Hours 
of Emplo^wns ^gullxtions -and who hive not bson declared by Un
a Railway to be Essentially intermittent’ workers nor .
periods of rest on less than the normal scale under the
Hours of Employment Rules, 1931, are entitled to a rest of not less than

I-
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24 hours on bloc each weok. Tho percentago & tho ntarp
days’ rest during 1944-45 an coajared with tho -von« Toff calendar
v;ay is as follows :- 1 n cno 194o-44 on each Rail-

Railways,
rest to tie staff entitled to rest

' day., ••••• ■■

p.w «r» 
B.l.R.
B*& A.R.
H»8z S.H.R. 
B.D.&' C.I <R» 
O.£: T.R* 
S»I.R«
B.n «h» 
G.I.P.R*

1945-44

68.4 
72 .0 
65.9 
.92 .6 
74.0 
69.7 
64.1 
78.6 
66 »2

1944-45

70.0
69.8
65.4
91.5
70.3
69.4
80.9
74.9
65.4

During tho year 1944-45,56 eases cf employees working habitually and 54 
casos of working occasionally during tho periods of weokly rose on all 
Ifcilwayo no rode tented as against 151and. 324 in the year 1945-44.

Inspoctlon: Working hours includo time;, spent in ’Taking over’ •- The 
strength of tin inspectorate! stood at 2b’throughout' rhe year 1944-45 though 
a-^owof tho posts remained, to cant, '^ho number of os tabllshmants inspect
ed’by tho Ihspo cfeor during; tho year 1944-45 was 5^538 as against 7,741 
roported for the previous yoai*. Emphasis continued to bo laid csa special 
inv3sticp.tions and specific enquiries rather than on routine inspections.

On aliiost all Railways it was usual not to include tho time spent 
in talcing over and handing over charge in the duty hours specified in 
tho rosters. The question was taken up wit ha 11 the Railway adninist ra
tion and mo3t of the Railways havo agreed to treat tho time spent in 
raid.ng and taking over as part of the working hours of the employees for 
tho purposes of the Regulations. ono hundred and fifty-one casos in 
which railway servants were found habitually working outaido rostered 
hours and 64 cases in which they were found working occasionally outside 
rostered hours wore discovered during the yoar under report.

(Indian labour Gazette, Juno, 1946)
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/industrial gaalth and safety,

l&f£^-jjfefcga: P°°^sn to mate; Crltlclsn 
i scientific Conicranco.

Tho unsuitability of the present factory dooigns in India, to her 
climatic;, conditions’ pas emphasised at the Empire Scientific Conference 
in LondoxS, during^ lengthy discussion on the effect of heat and. humidity 
on.the tmfem body^ , , ..

. *; - Defects in Factory Design** Indian factories were roofed with a 
single: Afreet of cbrmga^oo'l'rbn,' affording little protection from solar 
ladiatidnand making work wry trying*

/ It t?as statedzfehat vesperinnsts which had boen carried out during 
tho war/ showed that the ^efficiency of factories declined and tto accident 
into increased at higher^ temperatures in factories. Research carried 
out into tho GOsfcftc&itionVof sweat to see If vaHable substances such as 
Stamina were idstL showed that with the exception of salt nothing muck 
of value is lost ip sweat, but salt mist be replaced to min tain efficiency.

jjjeefi for Hesenreh into industrial Ballding^in Tropics.- it was_ 
roconPiondea' tnan’liuth.oritativQ do pro puree, on de3irablo
standards for domestic and industrial building in the tropics and that 
there should bo ^search into engineering and development aspects of 
air/conditioning* /\ Suggestions were also cad© that traditional methods 
of frill di ng might t^o more suitable AasssaaxmssSns in India than a modem 
building of brick Qr concrete.

i <

(The Statesman, 6-7-1946).
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wagon,

piocb VJage-’i Hates raised, in Bombay mils to 
~coai^n3ate\ror rectactiba la w or king hdursT

/r \ i
, As the reduction hours of work in cotton mills from 54 to ^8 

par week or from nine hburs per day to eight from 1-3-1946 (vide m™ 4 
nf m,T> r»ADr»T»fc f?OT> Ani*il-.'lS46^ nmlrl PflSnTfc Irt Imo nf* T^«rtAt<»4»t «»*.3

*w**xr'**»’ "“""O Tw",”'Jr — —w—— —- —» ^tNyiv^u, XU t.'XUUl,
Work occupations, the sbh I^ill-own9rS', Association, Bombay.has allowed 

, an increase of ! 23J2 per cent, in the basic rates of wages in all piece
work oecupntijpnsv/ith off eteteom lhat date i

Pho wage's of time^o^&^ijbave'nbfc been reduced, and they will 
continue to receive the of wagea, though they would bo
putting in one hour less ,^r day • /-

, dated 18-7-1946}.
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... ,3h<Saa trial PlaTutos, ..

spacefill aefeSnit Doftajd:■ i-adras fcnnw* 
GomeruniguS^ ~---- ------ —----

- ' Tho GOTrarnment of Eadrao issued on 4-7-io4Fr « '?»««««•'-A'’ — inc tho waning andW aPcjpeLof peaceful pictetihg axi| t^^eo^nnSi?* 
that folKSP fcto'’.fite liMtta , Tho oferanlq^
issued in connection with industrial disputes in Progrooir in mWc in the Xladids;Ci ty and the attempts, nndti by workers to ^renrthen^ fc 

•.their pceition hy ^aortlns to-piftlretinS/ovbTL though a bWliotita'iSara. 
appointed by the Goveramenfc under the fradc Disputes Act was-aitthS & 
effect a settlement#,.<>,.,■•., ,• -. co

;• Igorteafo right te Woeful ■ Pictetihg: Hccogniaedi^ Tte'eb^nsc«4 
mates it c-taur tea w it >has never 'been uho /intent I onldf Government to deny 
the worlnrs the lx* inherent ■r'right~ Sf/barrying^ 6n/p$acefaX picin ting which 
itstates,liaa been-' roPdejnlsed"ill•'•^^^la.^h2.1^.::?33n€>s'&7cc»sa^<iuS '
adds t picketing.in br&hr '"tbs’t *ituv&y .be' ;ba peaceful '.aal
hcn**vilant in a .^al-sense^ :W?16ng?&s rthls^is. dbhe^-there istcald-'b© 
no interference "^n fcte relics ■brrbther .fiutWitiea :.ccncaraod*

' Vidlbht ■: ficko ting/' pef inedty-•■■Whils.-t"ho workers lirve the ■inherent 
right' ox i^aceiiilV^cketJing ».-the QoiSEunlqufijenrphapieeij t^-t"iyhjg across 

; the rcodpttse of 'abusive /language fund slogans,1 lorjgesfcurssf which “result' 
in or are ^itdndod "for the intimidation of tho employers 9 a nd tin offer 
of -physical oho txuction to such of tec.workers ..as do not desisjo to? , 
participate in ehnhj&t^tja; pdheeful.axid- non-violent -

•pioteting»-./''o^/tlietWter hari&i st&ndiibs' m the payment &n hnLprderly 
manner ' or by tho aide- of; tho- rectus’ iboding J;P./ttei,pifcoC of work* with«tfe 
being undul^ .near ' ‘
to traffidp 
will bo
accordingly^ _ „ ._ ._. ..... „ .... ... _ .......
to follow; thebabov&-principlo^^ipqni?, fcho, 
province, not t o: interf ore.’ wit li t he ' iogi ti j^nt P ‘ .exo reis o. of •, the rights oft; 
peaceful nictetihg W- tho workers#/./"/// /7,/‘•?.''/?r-- ■<■,•-• ir
; .' Finally, thoL'-cbnianxdLgttd'-.-drawp^attentlcn. t& tfcs-atrikes'* started .^ ,
a ess. parth of ■ the/ proylnOo/and; ■ the - violence * ten t l^d - f o licked- in thsir • 
wate^ h<m©fciciea rosuitihg:;in.2murdera, and..doc3nros;-thi t the- Government _ 
will not hesitate to'tate the noppaaary^atopa tOApa.fc„,da3n.?-yiWfino©?ftnai;. 
maintain poacs» ,..' 7.^ -•<.• ■_■■'■-■ "y-'

it

<v

( Tho Hindu, da tod 5-7 -194G )

sf



Industrial Disputes in British
jxjj.? ■» Hi i;; 3X1 ^rastrlnaia durian;Curator ending ffi^gzTsgrr—------- =a-

days lost was more than loo,odO# "
Provincial DiatriUiticn,- The -larges t number of disputes occurred 

In Bombay, where there were 7l stoppages involving 58,537 workers a*d 
entailing a loss of 311,783 worlring days; followed by Penpal with 50 
disputes- involving 72,533 workera and entailing a loss of ^95,007 worldnr 
days;' C.P- and Berar-and Hadras with 16 disputes each, involving 36,751°
7,260 v/ prkors and entai ling losses of 24,42o (oaehiding figures fbr one 
stoppage) and 38>939 wc^Mng'days respectively; United Provinces with 
32 disputes involving 9 ,32o? workers. and entailing a los3 of 25 ,ny.5 worldng 
days; Bihar with’ 7 - disputes involving; 38 >007; workers and entailing a 
loss of 191,946 -working d£ys'£ ..^^am with 4 dis pat es involving 1>927 
workers, and. entailing a ins a; of 2 >147 working days; and finally, sind 
with 5 disputes.- involving 5©2 workers and entailing a,'16ss of 452. working 
days* ' 7X;'\ ;?•?.'? 2^r:r ..-< < b??.'.. -- •

Classification by Ihdus tries *«>' Classified by industries> tlie largest: 
nuniboV of'■disputes'" obeurred in cott on > woollen and silk mills, where there 
were 49 disputes involving 58,933workers and resulting in a loss of 
247,303 working days; followedby bhgiheering1 Industrios with 2o disputes 
involving 21,44o workers and resulting in a los s of‘ 43,795 working days; 
jute mills with lo disputes involving 23>S68.?work0cs,-ana. resulting in a 
loss of 305,749 working <kiys; and>-Hallways (ineluding Kailiay Workshops) 
and Kines, with 2.disrates each,-Involving 8,284 and 534 workers and 
resulting in losses of 32,003 and 5,270 working days respectively# In tho 
miscellaneous Indus tries * nrrcnaP there wex’O 93 stoppages. Involving 71,938



u

Welfare,

labour Welfare to Hjderabaa: Ptoanca uoabap mu™, 
Measures taken to prbcioco uelrm-u dolUiX^

labour, "' ~

At a recent meeting of the slareholdere of thoi Sinaareni tho Iion’ble Hr, zahid liissain, Finance Member fcd tho SS^Goro^nt* 
referred to some of tho measures taken to promote welfare of laboiicnniovnd 
in the Colliories and said that everything would bo dono to me t tho tast^ 
and reasonable demands of labour, 4

grievances of Colliery labour,- Tho Finance Uember, after detailing 
various-aiiilcuxties1 which ■the' colliories had t o face during tho war* such 
as, lack of equipment, shortage of labour, rising cost of coal, etc,, said 
that about the middle of 1945, the Government had appointed a non-official 
Committee to inquire into the grievances of colliery labour. The racommend- 
ations of this Conmittee were considered by tbs. Board of Directors, and 
action had been taken on mast of them,

Workers' Union to be Recognised,- The management had off erred to 
tho Workers* “union terms and eondivTons of recognition drafted cn exactly 
tho sam linos as those accepted by the -Railway Unlonj, tho biggest labour 
organisation in the State, negotiations Wei’s proceeding and it was hopod 
that the various labour problems wouldbo settled through collective 
bargaining and mutual discussions,Advisory Committees were also being 
set up in which dlocted representatives of workers would be able to discuss 
with representatives of the Eanagement the various day to day problems,
A draft of standings Orders laying down the conditionsxof employment had 
been finalised and approved i This draft follows th3 Standing orders for 
textile mills as approved by the Bombay industrial Court,

Other ueaauros,- other welfare measures included a housing schow, 
whidmn'“as’Gxpecbed to complete within throe years, opening of six new 
primary schools and a middle school at Eothagudium and a proposal to 
appoint a lady doctor for the bettor medical caro of families. .Tho 
colliories wero already maintaining a largo and efficient hospital at? _ 
Eothagudium, which was recognised to bo one of the host equipped hospitals 
3?un by an industry in Ihdia.

{Hyderabad information, July,1946)
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VforMng Cfinditlcsis in Madras•’•Textile TRdU3tw.
IjUdraa Govornwht sets

press note issued bgytho Government of Madras cn n - •
tot to Oovcrnicnt tos dpc.idbd to sot up a courtof Lnq 
goto to conditions,of
A similar Court of inquiry:, to report on the conditions o? wcrl£tor?fcho 
to tile induo try was uy peinted by ths Governnont of iindras ao^oconfclv 
an 1937~33, tut, to press tod points 'cnit working conditions have chan-cd 
rapidly during to r;dr dnd'tosG changes no cos tot a another camprtonsivc

all problotia: eonsiQCtcdyMtb >^ims.;.porMns' .'conditions of labour. S tho° 
Textile into try; in': th^ .fi’dvined. ■' ; ...• "'r

statement- issued w, 6*>7»Xvi6--<. Iir'»i\«iri.r3ferred to -the- largo number of 
trade dlQfUteaand.•^triS©fi£: that■■ha^xoccuyed, in. the ■ proviheo during, recent 
xacntfcay and .hold, that;'fch©a&; ahoweM\M^t. a.compradors!to review of the 
condition.!? of -oisplpsr^nt in.••'tov-te^HMuintotry was expedient . and . v ' - 
dOQirahlo * • fho enquiry. ^wjari’^ropoac^ W"Government-^ will, cover: a wide - : 
field .and will dea/l with .Qjosations regarding wages..* scales of pay of 
.various grades' andjc^tsgoii.Gp'pf wpi’^bs^.^ sb^rlt^. Off; sorvi.ee>. hears off 
work,-. leave :i&c!2£^.es^ btrnus .provident, fund ,
gratuity VP’t'nr^’j ty’4*4 ■?. »fta»rasL' s
isation of wdrldn^
welfare of the'wb^hofa«,

Requesting ',t^i6‘''UHi'Rna;. end? etspibyors''' HiC cc'bporato with to- Court 
’--~ r 'dir» Gitri''appsaiod' to the ■/farmerto’eschew v£&len<jQ. aid. . ...,

.nd to Withdraw ‘ti£!: strike' nbtibbs', If?any, tHny had' already•. _• I _- . ’ • - • - — • .. • y . h. , : ' ’* 1 mUX*. T\n 4-T-t <«•

J I

off
torroiisufand

11
given,? espbciaiiyi in view of to'prbsebfc chbi-taga^bf cloth.^Jtn,thin^
connect ion Kr. Giii Grew the attention of organicoa textllojfcrad© unions’
in particular nnd fehc working classes general in tin province, to .
.. . ------------— -tt.!ana

between sorters’ unions and urged totoohhors should steadily cui^^ 
organisod uhiena on sound tuedo uhim iintw and_uWis©_a^to.o ^rta 
nitica toy have toltoprow thoir working eenditiors • go
disruptivsrolemcnts tot ,v?ero responsible ' Itotoatomurdto? which IdtbfferGd with. vheu«^ud s^pir^ un'--r3ygg ,.A
of aasoeiaHanf tot .ihw’und.pthbr wbdld bo enforced at a-i ?9to*x

,-c' ..-f --'to

to... i

FGhvbrnfeht'bf’'hadresV frobs: .Both Bb.69± 

/' Shs- Multi, da ted 7-7~19£5- ) ,r ..

■ • ■-'.'.A—, 7
.-to-/

: I I
i ,H !; i! !
i;!;f j;
N f



scgflosig oc?Pi?rngR,
31

zaforssil ITcefcias of national Plant, n-—#7m?------------------ T^oSESyTTgytlgls. y.CTJ»-Uee,

Government of India (vide page f?2_of thin report}# 01 u£'G
, . , , kk’3 restoration!# constitutional Govermaart"in tho provinces and tho steps that are tein^ taken by the i£©SSmi'

The Coaaiittoo v.’olcor
o provinces and the ___

Governments to formlate plans for development of the^cs-Incea.
Sub-Committee ffeporta, to bo circula tod to Provincial and State 

Governments ¥or'"opinfrea^^ • C Gnsidercd" nio report “Ji^the
TrTority^nS' ScmiopsanC Sub-cbmittsesr appointed at the list wotinpbf 
the^GcrMitteo^ (vide page 2o of the .-report - cf thia office for liovoahor'*

hcuelngj 
juncture 

in.
- . — ................ polished incadlately and

copies of tins© ;;rqpcrta- be’i:fo^as^od3M all?,jY0vint?ia3-and state, Govern- 
nontS'-with d-tieir ito”inviting - tkslr''; ^inlen' t??; onahsia the. planning Comnit'- 
tee to fcrmlate• ■ ijorriai'resohitiona;; bh.: ikeo^subjects ?at.: 1 ts cost .mooting•

; Tho ;CQBBifcfc<j$ farther- epnjiidered.tha-mreports ofthe -Technical^-' -■ 
Scientific*. JSducdisi<^i>--.Sd^l20.a?les'*f Internal/Trado-’and/rower'andPaol 3ub- 
Cozssittees 3Ea?EfcS®pCSSIE553^3gK$®S^8Sfcta&25^  ̂ '''■■ ••

decided sin to -
release to tho Jj'resssundries -of, tSslir conclusions and recomrendatiens*

■ ' Sir joC. Qhosh and Prof #:S»T«i3h^h 5?oro .nccninated-to th3 All-mdS^ 
Ceaneil js£ £ or Eechiiicai Education and zeproom tstivec? of .tie national' • 
p:nantut9 of Sconce and the Indian Scientific Congress Association voro

tpo-optodag mergers of the National PlAnning Cossnittso#
.■' 3 . ;i i?•■ ;v iribiudtan Tiraes* 1O“7» ii I

Aluminium mdu a try in Ihdta: Future proa pec t3»\ j/j................ 1 ■ 11 . '" J!........‘ , 1 !'■ ' , .. ,. -. ■ - : ■
iuf‘A»P4^U\?©por^;tfr.QEi iiavr'; Palhi. ‘rCviewo.-tho progress slide by moiahs

ahjrdniujrvdhduo’ti^.dnrihg^fccpnt^ye^s*-.../: ;iv;..m.-. - --
Tho 'aiuMniwa industry in Undid* though d';yc?loPP_d.n2f,'7af7^J?°_r,n^n 

exigency » huh made-spectacular, dov^lopnants curing *
It in. the 6tSy.• non-farrbttd-iiefcii of vrblofc.t large. deposits - are fcuna-in : <
India# ,_ ./;... \-7..3:.-./' ,.? • G/,--

A3unfeum vras^for: fchb-fira t?feiw\
u rarr&tfT t mmw, wAn^1' s t-a t* i -Koducti'cri 'orta of tho ipdian ~ Imntaxwa

tons ofJ a3nw?n5n^-n?oahg>^n i ts • ugiTer -roquirescats -arc xaes.
I V



A

ey 2

alawiniwn upr.to at ruri*-Phon ,ccn'nleted. aro c-mY JY \ • '’•- 
capacity of .40*000 -pcnti per.ZCar# Amng^gnl;a
furtborfencreaso the present annual cutout of l oon ton? Ip If ^7?°Corpora tion of India, Asacaol. Thu. nr03peC*a f^S°
thorofaro, ^eer to bo fairly'bright; J a^olot^nfc woild,

;' 1 •■•■■-■ -i . *

' •(d-Kted 4-7-1S46)* .

J Central, Govsrnwat hoaotjF upBiribral infcyrmation'- '
;; ' ~ ' g^£iS3£rk /,- ; - ■. Baraaxte ■r~, ~ **—r—•— ’■

A i^inoz'al Itiforroa-fcitsi pBxroan 'ia>to sot up shortly in t 1m Geolq-
gical Survey of ‘-India '-tp’^iyo; infp^aatlbnt’aftd'-a'dvic© ftp jindnstrios * - ■

.The min functions?:Qf?}it'-lj0 ^qupgau i/lit bs the aissemlna tion 'in nca- 
technical language of facts and.porrcct_;inf csrnatipr, relating to Indian 
nihorpla c fuplvy iron pro and ferj^pi&i'llpy 'iHinp^vinlight and Imsq- raotal 
EJinorals, pfpPims notpls,gomi :mihptbisj;.for dhssicai .indwitMpa,'.indust
rial clays? sah^’-'aM^'idbella^'Pipj 'tcu?eati trill adviso on
the uses' and ‘procdssihg'bf' i?d^’Ylnov?a'Xs;and':quantitdtiv©''.^waagi^??gsgln 
data on t^o'availability "and bPitabilKyfof:~iainsraio "f or; indue t^esy and

owning up -of ipconOTiiP''dopc5ita,r'’
It will be uEldoz?-;fchn. supsjwision7<Mr 22?* D*n» b’adia, and .its.pervicos 

will, be : £a?eo ■ thcugli smalX -oisirgao -asay bo- levied. ,fca? ;sp9cial.analytical
MC5s?lc<- '

I.... “’j;.... Y{l’ho Ttindna tart -.Tims a . 35 *7 -191G ) • i I:• i;
i U

Bombay salsa Tax Act 1946, to talg effect frco, 1-10-29401 
Ikdoitionax Tro'testien to jooroi* 'ffohansaoffs iyoyidoa_g_2.



oils, flrevooS and charcoal, manures (Including oil cn'.uo), the nai.a 
common agricultural implements and a variety of achcol roqillmSmts ana 
ass including approved tezt-boota . roquiraaontama

(,5?a'-W Information, 6-7-194c.
•to -u’jr.em Economicsb, 5-7*1946).

Lultipurpose Projects to ip mo 33 India *3 Riwr3: 
^he KQSI, naiaanadj and Bagoefcr. ya'Hay Irojacta."

Kool River Dam Erojoot: coat os tins ted at bs. 500 mw™ 
undeKitood tiilfc the contre-TSatahujiya, Irrlruvlon—SHn rZ3i °S»~ J1 of the noTOmment of main haa reeontly safelttod'to too Gotomront0^31011 
Bihar n da tailsa schema for carrying ait the E«i D°m^0j°S7iS ?Lr 
Kaai which originates from the•fiimlayas and paasoa. threuph ^etaifnd 
north Bihar is subject to- sudden spates, <nd ia notorious for its chanrinc 
bod. In the last two hundfeu'. years, it has steadily advanced 75 nil-s b 
was wards laying was te inthis movement sons 2,000 to 5,000 square miles 
In iiihar and ooo to 500 squuro miles. in Bowl. Seal flood plain baa 
a population of about 900 per square mile. -

The execution of the project, according' to the plan, will take about 
ten years and cost about Hn. 500 million. The project, whichIs designed 
to provide, for flood.control, soil conservetion, irrigation, dminago, 
reclamation of waterlogged areas, malaria control,
fish culture and recreational facilities, will comprise the folle^ln^
component units:- (1) A daza, possibly 750 ft. /G«Q3n storarcA
sands and to store upto lo.G million.acre^
of uhiOh 2.1 m.a.ft. will be live or useable atth«
irrlration, z&vigaticn and pewer ^neration* (2) t’ t ..
dam to generate- 0.93 to 1.4 million hilroattn o^oga^poj.ar^r 
bajsrego (to Eepal) across tho Eosl, cess, distance
tho plains, to control and tHihfeanals,' ®o barrages
facilities for diverting rlvor sapplioo. into t.^e r.rt artel rood bridge.
Bill bo provided With navigation lochs and csrrycn Hepdl and
(4) 2 canals tKfctagfeff: from the barrago. .tolr- ig to ere near th0
if possible, to Blhnr» . {5) * torregof to canals tohtog
JIor&l-Eihar border Slrd.lar fes tho barro.go to opal copsorvatlon. raclama- off from the Bihar barrage. (7) toaooros tor -oii con
tion of waterlogged lands, malaria control, x.-i«riri control

■ - Tho protect I vo part .ofthe P^o3o® du e t o tho' yugarios of tho
saw further destruction, to cultu^-.pld- '. . jaiios in Bopal and Bihar
Eosi bad, ahd-reclaiBi hn>rc& of^bwUfcfl^22°6f watarloggcd lands , improve 
ruined bythe EosI and reclaim malaria. ’The productive
drainage, and dry up.. sta^aat poojs and fco over 5,{500,000 acres
part of the: project will be to ..intend for fish culture which,
of land in B©pai and .Bibavi provice facl At 0 assure navigation^
will afford protective food .in lion tilc^atta or sore ofand provider far the generation of’.shout a tai-iion.w,
cheap ;pcwGr> •. _ ■/ ' , sccona hlg-mltipur-

' ife ._ sob Bimon yahanadi m Qnd ?
peso project for which the. ’pro pa ring a do tailod_acjeme
Commission of the Government of Jadx.« , al3out gs . 600 million.
Ia the ijakanadi valley -reject expseted to



The project aim at controlling fcha Eahanadi ,
moans of storage dans to provide flood control Orl33a by
power generation, fish culture and recreational faeriM®* navigation , 
effective anti-malaria measures. a beginninr ban ni™nJ°3J:caplod *;lth implementing-the project with tho ^ying of th? fouSSt?nn^?n mdQ in 
Hirahund pam by the Governor of Orissa on T^taa^oj? ttGthe report of this office for Uarch 1946). (vido page 2o of

Tho project envisages construction of threo dacs on tho rahn^a* river-with provision fbr paver generation and of three^canal 
taldng off at these dams for pirposoa of irrigation. The filFda^wiii 
bo at Eirahund, nine miles above .Sambdlpur. Tho sebond dam wili^S 11 
located at Tikkorpara, Soso 25o miles downstream,' ana tho third 
Hara J, a beat ten miles upstream of Cuttack. The three dans willai-L 
nearly 2o million cubic foot of water of which ton million will be avan- 
able for use in perennial irrigation and pewor development and another ~ 
five million at tho top as flood reserve. Tho protect will provide 
navigation facilities from tho head of the lake forma by tho -irainnd 
dam right dewn to the sea—«a distance of over 3oo silos.

If tho scheme materialises, It will be possible to trap all harmful 
sands at.the reservoirs* afford complete flood protection to tho delta 
ureas in Orissa^ extend perennial irrigation to over 2’2 million acres 
both in orissa and. tho adjoining States j generate cheap hydro-sloe trie 
povzer (possibly 2o0*0GO M.)$ provide navigation facilities from tho 
sea to tho head of tho Samba lpir reservoir and to create extensive la inc 
for fish culture and recreational us o. It Is also .pointed' cut in this
connection, that v/ith cheap hydro-electric pcsvor it will bo possible to 
exploit tho groat mineral wealth of 0ri3sa and the neighbouring States, 
pump out water from wa tor logged areas far their reclamation and for exten
sion of irrigation and otherwise to extend tho amenities of life to tho 
urban and rural areas. The project will include adequate provision for 
the effective control and eradication of malaria. The subsequent control 
and development of tho two other major rivers, the Brahmin! and the 
poitami, and the two smaller rivers, tho Burstslang and the Subamarehha, 
will add further to the prosperity of Orissa and its neighbouring States.

Progress of Damodar Valley Project.- During the past nine months 
engineer units of the Indian '^rmy b^vo also been making preliminary in
vestigations, an tho Damodar valley project, which is estinsatod to cost 
Rs • 55o milliontvidG page 17 of tho report of this office for August 
1S45). 'fhis includes the survey of the threo dam sites and reservoir 
areas, sub-surface exploration a nd the testing of materials available 
for construction.

According to the report of tho central Technical F^er Board 
Irst dam to h-e built will be at haithon. This dam will be approximately 
■3/4 miles /long, of which 5/4 milo consists of high Ground whore no 
construction is necessary/ Its maxirun height above the rtrar bed will 
>o 26o ffcbt. / The hydro-electric plant will ^vo an ^taltod
* 40,000 ldLtoatts in three units. The reservoir will™ 
tLvor some 15 miles and will have a maximum width of
lost dam will be at Aiyar on tho Damodar ri™?; SSg third
tarn, maximum height about 2oo feet and 3oma 4 S/4 miles A lo^
Lam, Sanolapur, & also on the Damodar. 24mllea un
■nd about lob feet high* The reservoirs will extend about fchrsc.~
jEo. river with a maximum width of 10 ^!®il They are tho largest
Lams,which havo so far been considered i~ any act il. y ntailv thev ioth in sis© and in storage capacity, in the woSd^ “ 7 7
ril^1 be among the largest dams of their types in the world.

i (The Hindustan TImss, 6,8 and 12-7-1946).



India Grants Hs»-So. million Lo^n to SjGQ>

As a result of negotiations bo toeon the ropre3ontativoo of the 
rovemnonfes of India and Slam, the: Govornnent of India has agreed to 
rranfc the Siamcso GovcrnEcnt a long-term loan amounting.to Ra. Sonillion. 
Ehe eredit is for 2 o years from 1946 and 'will carry Interest at 3 per 
cent* • - _

This credit will enable fcho Siamese ’GofSrnnsnt topurchase goods 
, Tndia (mostly var surpluses) in. order to assist In the early restora
tion of noraal conditions. in Slam, which is essential for accelerating 
tlir prosareiaont or tho rice so urgently needed in India* >■ ■

The loan is to be utilised in indlajand Siam intends to bay too •' 
Alonsos of roods—thcce which vi 11 help Jicr -in reconstruction, such as 
•Snrav onnines# rolling stock and transport vehicles, and secondly. 
Ssortial consumer goods, mob. of shich nill ho textiles. Of tho first 
class, the Govonusont of India win Permit the export of only such 
articles as are surplus to India’s requirements.

TO facilitate purchases in India a Siaaoso pirchastog mission is expected to S^ite to India shortly and hill sot. up its headquarters
in Delhi< ..._-■ //.W

(The Hindustan TIee>o, 15-7-1946.'
•She StatcsKan, dated. 16-7-1946) •
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On 2G-7-1946 tho Bihar Legislative Assomblv «
moved by W?. Purushottam Chauhan (congress) rcco^nn^Z t option 
to take immiediato step3 for abolition of the sS^aS2-^?1® Goyeronont 
on the resolution lasted for five days* a^3t0E1* Discussion

Speaking on the resolution nr sriKrishna sinba/tho Iriwo fainister of tho Province, urged the SJnnJ£\« 
accept the verdict of the times on the samindari eyntem? The re
settlement, he maintained, had been a great fraud, OcSomiiail?^  ̂
been vicious* politically it was mediaeval. SMlo urSnn thavthe 
tion of samindari was demanded by new social forces ttot^e^at^or?11" 
today, he, however admitted that compensation had to be mid to 'lanatords 
if semindari were abolished » The question of compensation could not 
bo ruled out under the present structure of society in mdia.

(The Hindustan tIebs, 28-7-19*6)'.

Bihar Tenancy (Amendment) Bill, 194g.

The Bihar Legislative Council passed oh 19-7-194G tho first Bihar 
Tenancy (Anendment) Bili^ Chotanagpore Tenancy (Amandment) Bill and the 
second Eihar Tenancy (Amendment) Bill as passed by the Bihar legislative 
Assomblyt I *tiO-i***y

The first two Bills debar the landlords from claiming any share from 
tho tonants in straw and husk while, the third Bill entitles the tenants 
to get their rent in kind commuted into rent in c-ash on tho basis of 
prices prevailing in 1939 and 5'years before that period#

- (Amrita Bazar Pafcrilra, 22-7-1946)•

Bombay Tenancy (Amendment) _ Bill.1946 s. Birther protoctign
it-.' to~Tondnts. - - : ----

„ An Official Bill to re-enact the Bombay Tenancy (Amendaent) Act of 
1941 and to amend the Bombay Tenancy Act* 1939,
CoBiitteo by tho Bombay Legislative . Assembly on 19-7-lSao*
„ The Statement of Objects and BoaoWJthat tho oxpopienco of the working of the Act in the J^mited s • —
which it hoTtoen applied oinco^T1941, tozSX
ferred, an the tenants and the liabilities J133]?03®^ °n „ . illiterate
not been effectively enforced, as the tenant is too ignorant andixjgor^oe 
and too much under the control of bhe landlord or the ^^Jg^StieEr
to ascent ms -iSits^raSst the.landlord or to enforce bhe^liaMlities
imposed, on the landlord undor- tho Act* lb is the liablli-Jifehta conferred on tenants, are to bo effectively ansertedand 
ties imposed on the, landlord effectively °n^ccd,S^^o^nro^iS^hat 
Provisions cf thOAct# to shift on
the tenant is not entitled to certain rights ' -
on him by the Act and to prescribed penalties foi- tho f^ila^ 
landlord to djacharge the liabilities imposed on him by
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P?p» AaaeaSly detetaa Abolitl on of
. dyafcem. ~—*-----—  ------ --

Government heoolutian .fa_youria^ Abolition of 
19-7-19*6, i^a-Hax-xHmod-gg.
United Provinces legislative Assembly a rosolutirm Spre^^ 
in principle of the abolition of tho sanindari sya^ 2n 
x’ho following is the tost of the resolution: ’’Thio Assembly S3% 
principle of tho abolition of tie. sominduri system in‘this rrovinco -hioh
involves intermediaries between the cultivator and the state and rLolros 
that tho rights of such intarmodiarlos 3hould be acquired cm parent of 
equitable compensation and that the Government should appoint a committee 
to prepare ..a schema.: for this purposb«”

proving ths BiH> Hr.- Kidwai stacsd -that the Government wan opnosod 
to the system of intermediaries. Thors should be a method of direct 
parent of land revenue and other taxes to tho Government by~tenants.
Tho principal object of the resolution was to save tenants fr* on oppress Ion 
and suppression so fc&ifc they, e euld flourish.

PuQlim JnarcuoAmendment •« Bislim league forty* cored an anond-
mont, Winch, wMie'’’aecepclhg"n‘tnQ principle of abolition of the zecJndari 
system with fair and adequate component ion, nought the abolition of all 
other forms of private ownership In industries, the wiping out of all 
debts in cases where a reasonable amount had already boon paid and 
empowering tho Government to appoint a committee to prepare a schema for 
implementing tho foregoing oh jo eta. The Government objected to the amend
ment on tho ground that it was irrelevant and extended the scope of tho 
resolution.

baba to on the resolution- continued on 2o-7-1946 and further debate 
has been postponed till after the budgont cession.

(The Hindustan Tires, 21 and 25-7-1915)

I-'adraa Agricultural Dispute refereed to Adjudicator?
... ■«^^^Xty in ictplomenfcing AwardV

By an order dated 6-6-1916, the Government of Madras ref erred to an 
adjudicator appointed under tho Defence of India S
which had arisen between the mlrasdars (landlords) in luann^rgudi Division of the TUnjore DiXicfc and thSlr
cultivators, in regard to certain matters. A scheme SStlos
Adjudicator was formally accepted by representatives of both pd 
on 15-6-1916.
n Adjudicator^ schema: proposal to set up
°ohpcii bhxcn we’httjudxcuvor invoiced cne arising from.Westablishasnt of^Ccnclllation Beard, tojicciae ^^f^ltivatS?) 
time to time in the working of the agreerenu. The cultural labourers
Sabhaa should bo free to work for the welfare of V&J S?Q-nancc3. Af far 
and constitutionally agitato for the redress of G?n«a is held).
03 possible pannai or varam(types of lease under which cnralovmant
should not be clanged and labourers Should not be thre_ ^
without adequate reason, labour except where it is xnsuffici ,



(

b© imported only after a referent «relating to refusal or shirking of e ^^ciliaticn poa-nribo brought before tho Eoard within a payment of dai^Vn^203^0210
would be final. These be^TKoSe^54 tlme *S feS'E*.??1?1 
long as the Govercnanb oonaideA^ood*» in^orcesj’1011

As for tho scalier landowners tha °a Inuo*
J?33013?',*?*0 “assseo ’• ‘t!5 thoeTholaiM^ divided the smll 
those holding 5 and none tat not none then'll ^^?boa 5 a°«=a end (2) first , the leases were not to bo changed tmi«« *°2* 311 W^rd to tar? 
stances. Regarding the second, the lSsea^^l?SdGr ^^P^ionalcircum- 
to the Conciliation Eoard. 03 could bo changed under notice

Goyerownt «s inability to Sapient .. Tf. _ vannounced, however, t£u“€ the tlowrmenh of i>udr“s wan ^<£?^Gn 
certain technical difficulties in the wav ap s confronted with
agroeront. The inw renter, ttoGovXZ^, of^SSn 5?,^ 
on 23-7-1940 and tried to bring about a sort of‘ 'Sntl^nta^?110 locality 
between the two parties opnsidoring the critical fSd^^i?!*^^ 
counti’y, but his efforts proved unsuccessful. tuition in the

(The Hindu, dated 15-5-1916 and 51-7-1946. 
The Fort 5fc« George Gazette>dated 11-6-1946,

Eart I, page 590 )•
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j^edlcai Facilities for Soaruen: Coranitteo 
Apj^intetf co bonsidei* kxi3fcinj»

, — — " pucilitlhb < ' ‘ '

A committee appointed by the Govoracont nf Tnrnn < extoting medical fnolUtleo for GeaE,™ a?th3 
other ports in India, and suggest auitablo J^fMM™^ £ praohi and 
on 29-7-1S46. ° no“iloatlons not in no;? coihl

It is understood that tho cossjittee io considering the question of 
supply on payment or free of charg© of medicines to clinics and hospitals 
for the treatment of seamen* tho - sotting .up an organisation for tho 
pre-entry medical examination of all seamen by medical off leers appointed 
by tho Government and the laying dom of standards of physical fitness 
to which all candidates fox* employment should oonfora. other matters 
under consideration include the ques tion of setting up committees nt 
port3 other than Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi to look after the health 
of seamen, tho recommendations of the Fort Health Committees nfsfeha nt 
Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi on the existing and proposed medical faci
lities for seamen at these ports.

(Tho Hindustan Times, 30-7-1946)•
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Coy Ion State council Salaries Committee Rocortr.-sndationn *\ nichnl,
" scale of pay for bovornraend fcaapJgyeea. -----r ■. 'falgQo^

;./7 7' ' : : V - ' ,
Tho Salaries committee of the' Ceylon State Counci-1, has Ucosrnndnd 

higher scales of pay for Government employe©a ol* all grades. involving 
additional rocurrentbxpondituro of Rs. 51,4co,000 a year*. Tto to vised 
a calc Is to ha vo retrospective effect fz»oa 1*1*1946.

Tho now salaries cctomoasaumas a permanent o3-l/5por cent increase 
in tho cost of living dhove tho pre-wax* level. The caxalttce was of the 
opinion that there should to no seduction in the existing anh-ne np ^7, 
allcr/anco, and rscommended a further five per cent cost :of living allowance 
to ±toassx ,thcoo whoso salaries are Rg.'SoO; to Rs. l,oob a montfcjSnd a 
flat rato of fIto.per cent between rs, 1,000 andRs;. 2*500.

The Ccmmitteo also went into-provident fund* ponsidns, uniforms, 
hours of duty and. pibllo holidays. As regards provident^fund, tho 
Committee recommends that Government and individual cdatjeihutiais 3hould 
he fixed at seven and a half ,por cent and five per cent respectivsly.

The Committee further expresses tto opinion that salaries should be 
subjoct to periodical review every five years. V - ■

• < .7 -X'C :/ z"'i\ '
(The Hindu, 17^5-l9iG)*

25«*Day All-indla. Postal Strike i prosh concessions
Worth to. ^.2 Liilllon for l>o^ laid ?03 tel

Staff.
\• 1 .. ' -V' ■ ’! ' • ■ ■ ' r- .....

•OiG,tof?Snn?Tjfe r't piGe 27 of the report of this Office for dfcno 
Jirr J^fS-p^notico served on the Director General of posts and 

_« j.,— and-Do'^or Grade
3unb»auxug it.ij.s/.j fic&n union,-m .iiuw ja**»u -------

Commencement of Postal ‘’trltoo* The strike of postmen= and. lower 
B1cai‘1* of the 'Tobt and" TolegnTphs Department, Including Railway, 

til Service workers, sorters and packers called by tto All-Indl £°atosn 
id Lcwor Grade Staff union began on 11-^7*1946 and affected 
A States, in,'tto Bombay-area, in Delhi and in most of the tewna of,
20 United provinces tho strike was complete, while Calcutta nd 

other towns here partially-affected. An informal o<A^en®o to^ at . 
30na oa 14-7»isaG between Dr..B,G« Sher, Premier of Brato?* SSl'^r.^s. 
0* mngaldns.patoasa, Prcsleht of tho Bombay
aaiom-, Postmaster General, Bombay and ik. V.G.
U-iridia postmen and Lower Grade staff Union, to
aisihg -cut of tto postal strike ended in failure; on Cxoromr^ntroteen in nairas also stopped work, it was armOTnced^ttot_tto_Goteto^t
- India was giving Immediate cots ide ration to the report< f for
or Ik tto postal dispute (vido page 37 of tto report of this. Ofilce ioi 
arch 1916) which It tod Just rscaived. ?
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10 anneuneos
thoir entirety the adjudicator ’a recoamonda tions for 311
nen-gasotted staff of tlw Posts and Telegraphs neearf^S?^ rollef to 
of pay to take effect fron 1-7-1946* on now scales

Clarifying its position regarding the 12 denands which we™ 
in the.strike notice served on the Director-General, Posts and^Snin 
by the All-India Po3tnen and Imor Grade Staff Uniontho report of thio offieo for Jfno 1940), tho OovornJS ^f^jertn-
announcement:- (1) ifcoso relating to pay and conditions of 
bo dealt with by tho Pay Commission ; (Ii) on five demands Government h-d 
passed favourable orders* fe>so related to over-tine allowance for work 
performed by postmen and packnio on Sundays and po3tai holidays • the 
provision of a leave reserve for these two grades ; abolition of medical 
examination upon promotion to a higher grade; reservation a£ pcst3 in 
the clerical cadre for departmental candidates; and the of for of alter
native employment as vacancies occured to suitably Qualified personnel 
upon retrenchment*

At the same time the Government of India accepted the recommendations 
of the Adjudicator proposing an increase in the basic pay, ranging betweon 
five per cent and So Per cent for the different categories of postal staff. 
Other xwcomendatlons of the adjudicator also accepted by Government I?* e^de- 
hefcrospechivo effect to be given to the above relief in respect of all 
categories except one from 1-1-1945 to 1-6-1946, that is, far one and a 
half years an the basis of the relief on 1-7-1946. Grain concession allo?.’- 
ance to be given to all the nev? scale employees at places where no grain 
concession scheme was in operation, at a rate equal to the money value of 
the concession at Bombay,, in respect of three and a half consumption units. 
The present value of the concession is » S/22 per month; up-grading 
of all the nCn areas into nB?’ ca'togory with the result that the deamo3s 
alia,rance given to the now scale employees at places included at present 
in ”c:’ category would bo Increased by 4s* 2 per month* It was calculated 
that the retrospective payment of the increase for IS months would mean 
a lump payment of about Per, 150 to the lowest paid staff * The cost of 
those reliefs would bo non-rocurrlng and Rs. 1409 oser&a ’Kj/U’zrx-
recurring* The proposed grain concession allowance was calculated to 
moan on annual expenditure of Rs* .45 per employee* The increases proposed 
by the1 adjudicator, it was announced by Government, would be for the 
interim period till the lay Commission’s report was mdo*

Refusal of union to Call off strikes General Strikes in Eomtnyand _ 
caleatth*-' Tno ^Qcx^taiur ox1 the all—Inula xostmen, io»/er yxyca 
ana ^*xiis*' Union, however,refused to call off .the .strike on the gremnd 
that tho award affected partially only eno out of 32 demands of the union 
tint relating to tho abolition of classification into A .,^..B c
aroan for purposes of scales-of wages , dearness allowance and hpus© rent, 
and announced that the strike of the loner grsdo postal 
not be called off unless the Government'agreed to mecu-roprosen^vi^cs 
of tho. gtrikers with a genuine desiro fixr a sottlsxiont.^ On is-/- f 
Council of Action set up by Postal and Telegraphs workers atta^d t 
aoraa unions. In .calco.tta,’docldod ±n a^Sso Sots

alX Public ioatarteaBaaSiiori bould oouaa JUXT^Ml
further notification and only. Government 'JSr-naeh OffIc^s in 
counters. of tto G.r.O.. On 27-7-1945 i, tbs CentralEooibay BQro closed for tiss first, tiao ’ig—'jjfg t^sSikabf^he loaej- 
c3°> »hen Borker3 in tho uppar categoric- nnulcrsd in transportEtafio staff, 'iwariy 250.000 wortos. inctodins a^cnplsg^^^-u
services, in Bombay stayed away from work to mark tcear an



tho postal and telegraph workers In the city. f&lirsHnv. n «
goxseral strike issued.by the Bombay Provincial Trade n11 for anoon on 22-7-1MG, ife.36 textile St Un
over 200 minor inane trial concerns in Bombay city comnSKK *?d", 
Twentythreo textile Bills worked tilth abcut 2o tor con*- SP^Gly. cl^ed. 
staff; ttolle only Jo Mila sorted normally* °uTho ^inciSl
in tho city troro closed, as Claris and 'gunautaa* curtlolni^a 5^ m ? 
general otrito. Thio traa foUoaod on 29-7-1MS by an onoSay^eral 
nt-ito in Calcutta in nhlch except eater, electric and raa -mXcTi 
otter services were suspended and taiaihosa hcuaea, tanta/and neaSmSn 
off! cos wore a Inoat all closed* > «»*

Failure of Sett lament Efforts <- neanwhils * on thA imhp m ™
Kr. E.G. Khor, frimo Uiniocor or, bonbey,anG Hr. Fangaldas n. sakvasa 
president of tho Bombay iegis la tivo Council, a meeting was arranred between 
Kr. Krishna Pra33adar Director Genoral of Po3ts and Tele grants and nr.v g. 
Ihlvi, General Secretary of tie All-mdin union of Postmen and Lower-Grado 
Staff union at Poona on 22-7~1946 and exploratory with afeiew to
reaching a settlement between the Director General of Posto and i’elegiaphs 
onlbhe one hand,the Strike Committee of the union oh the other, wore conti
nued at Bombay. Tho negotiations, however, broke dam. The union was 
prepared to call off the strike only if all points on which no settlocont 
could be reached wore referred to an independent non-official arbitrator, 
stimulating also that there should bo no victimisation and that strikers 
should bo paid for the period c£ their absence from duty. Tho Government 
of India, on the otter hand,,maintwined that decisions favourablo. to the 
staff concerned had already- been -taken Government in respect of seven 
of the demands not eovorod by reference to the pay Commission and orders 
thGroon were under issue, ^ho remaining denhnds which tho strike Committco 
now proposed should be referred te a non-official arbitrator, were all 
matters with which the fay Commission was directly concerned, fhsy ecu Id 
not, tho zo fore , be reXteteed' to an indopendent non-official arbitrator.

St like throat by Federation of Posts and Telegraphs Unions — ^he _ 
situation vjaa' i'urthor complicated In tho ISst weok oi* Juno by vre decision 
of tho General Council of the Federation of Foots and Telegraphs ^Unions 
(this union had till then kept aloof from the postal strike) to launch a 
strike from the midnight of 25/2G-T-29-I6, if ho satisfactory reply wesgr 
received from the Government of India to certain derands it had made, 
following tho publication of tho award-<& the adjudicator which it des- 
crlbod as unsatisfactory. The Fedoration’s dscPnds involved an additional 
expenditure of about rs .15,500>000 on top of the relief of Rs;., ldi000>°0° 
obtained in Earch 191© and Rs. 10*900,000 recurring ana^ ♦‘7**00*000 .
non-recurring relief granted-under , the award. To facilitate rrxenuxy 
negotiations tho Federation pit/>ff the strike till 5-3-1946.

Further Concessions announced by Government 
GoyorhWt of indi^1'^nhouncod' further ,concessions involving^^expenditore 
of nearly Ks. 10,000,000 in addition to the ccncassicna ccstin^i^.ia— 
million recommended by the adjudicator and accepted earlier.

Tho new concessions annconced by Government 
Pective effect from 1-2-1945, to-the g^vin componsaticn allowance^ staff 
Rs .5/32 per mensem reccmended by the adjudicator ’ _ De-carton the old scales of pay and new scales of pay, in. p^cea w^re t^^rt 
meat Ins no cheap grain shops $ and (2) » numlwr. of frosh emcossi^uitn 
rogard to.a&ax hSxle rent alliance' to,
clerks in Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi and madras._^e^ilt of now^
ccucessicrn, it was pointed oat, was chafe a £ra of
pay before the nar naa Rs. IB will..W gat Rs. 70^/5hd_ and
Bs. 63} ana a perter Jh ”0“ As«a ®hd3e p»y used to Ta T
nho now gefca Ha. Bill got Ba* 51/4 and a lump sum of B3» IS



nfcriko Called Off»- Following the above announcement, tho Federation i „ pjy-h ujil Tolpgx’a'i-'Tr’bhicns oil 1-8 -1046 decided to direct the a is aniens 
JrfiliaW to it<not to go on strike* Accepting tho advice given to bin 
11 p rrnrfor of Congress loaders inc lading, Sardar ihtel, S2ssS5552Ssss

w r> ialvi. 6eneX*al Secretary of the *-ll-TndXa postmen and Lower Grade fepiudinri^HHSl:Staff union called off the strike on 2-8-1946 and anted 
i ttSCpo3t®&t to rostane work on 5 -8-1916 or as early as possible tteroaf tor«

• .?br. nitaatioa, hoT/orer, a till remains conf used* 3y .5-8-1916 thei-EL' 1f3Rfl $n‘ Unriha,<r_ 4tV»» *-■»-- - ~ - - - B At

?ero

ofca teaman, 22 ,19 ,2 o and 25-7-1916} 
to.teaman, 2,3 and 5-8-1916 ♦

The Tits a ■ of India ,23 and .27-7-1916 •
Amid.ta Bazar patrite,- 21-7-1916) •

Office' Employees' in Bombay DeEhnd for Better' Conditions
*■ ' • 1‘of service •

$HHk.
Bank Sapioyeos’ n charter of i&ghts* The Federation of SinkuMBK ^aiMoygBa-,- a nrharter of Hights® coveringEmployees4 bniona in. kombay has ur~^n onnloveea of **ombay«

almost every aspect of pay and aerv^cp_of^^-Saic Sof for
Tho main points, in the ’’Chartsr * ;^5y g&S to his be ~
clerics and Bs» 4o'for; aH • lo^or for lowest grade,
fixed with maxima to be reached Mthin^O y|ara»jsoxX allowance
m. 300 for alerter,iRS<llO for of to gs^oo
at the rate of 50 per cent Ox salaryw^ll.c. and 25 per cent up to na -1000, 
a month} 4o por cent from B?* «^0l to A- 5CC> & • mte of at least no dearSoas allowance abow» ^i^nsiS acSmes, 'tke .,
two months1 salary per year« Provident i»rfc£°of salary raid by both
former with ccntrihiitidns .equivalent^ to^ one |- . „ mcnfcilrs;aBiftry;for.- ; -. 
ataff and imnagement}. . gratuity.. »>aneo’ntaent of non-Indians *■' 
each year.of service onleaving}.. stoppige. gjjor ©isrks } rSxstsd -
to officers1 posts, whieh ai^e to be fiHe4._by procedure for discipli- 
Claris1 posts being filled by. f nce‘of onployces1 -.service
nary.actionj; including dismissal* ^^’^A^V^th'.'fttll" my for every H 
boolsj loatBs one montk^s privilege ^4JgvaE.«* ; one month’s -sick leave 
months1, service} 15 days’-casual: " y •.e^ry'.iJank;is..aa.h5d,tP-.arranse
for every year of service} and t -can. and to enccarag^
ES3 fox» a suitable dining, recreati.cn and ” links arc also asked to 
tho oatabiis Leant of a co-operativesdnteo«.2trcdixco a schema forinsure employees against accidents injury an- «o inbr
giving bonus shares at psr to employeGj

"riKrtar"is to ;he .ifclQOQa bsfore ffidte
« •«» case it is not ^epeptei* tha f«^“^i32gSs;X ..-.d -■ -

: vith the object.of solns on otoxLe cn^-_ ^,,,^3
and. in 
notices

.''\Bmkay.ciaric^i'^drlasrs'1'? Doisaddir.'A. .nseiixu^ y* Rwiffwisa.1;: EoTEy on U-y-lta.g ouiioa by ^^-goaOay Inofficial 
aaopted a noso^utloh •rf.dnins nith deep concern the fast - S



of living of office employees and the most unsatisPn « •,salaries, conditions of service ami social socurlt^ proXiSv?3 °L' 
resolution call?upon the Government of Eomtny iEsmdlatoT?5-?7„«-,2? 
a comprehensive inquiry into the economic conditions of* niT'°«Tn3titute offico employees. Labour leade.o and repro^t^"TS* 
olaasoa, oho spots on the occasion, calloa open the clerical 
to oreanls etrado unions and to fedora to into a central bedy t^soS^F 
hotter working conditions and reimnenation. * vu secure

Committee of the Bombay Chamber of. Comaerco, in consftlb'tion with hands of 
flims employing latfg© clerical staff, has. appointed. a special sub-commltte© 
to draw up a specimen code of terms arA conditions of service for clerical 
employees • '

(The Times of India, 26-7-1946•
The ^Hindustan Tim33, 3-7-1916. •

LAmrita Baser Pafcrlkn, 27-7-3946).

Conditions of Service of Government Employees i
Central'jay"GomcaLs3lbnls questionnaire.

The Central pay Cominission, (vide pages 29-So of tin report of tills 
Office for ray, 1946) has issued a questionnaire calling for comprehen
sive infdxmaticn and opinion on. all points ro3ating to Government servants 
rename ration 9 their leave and retirement henofits ajsi machinery suitable 
for resolving differences between them and tho Government. The question
naire contains sis sections with 45 questions in all.

price hovel Fluctuation.— As the main problem is to fiz the pay of 
pxblic servants' oh the q/objCsTof q fairly sfcablo level Of the cost of 
living, the commission calls for reasonable forecasts as to when such 
stability will bo resumed during tho next few years and at what lovel, 
compared to tho level of -1932, a year in which there was a general 
revision of salaries in many departments• Suggestions are also invited 
for devising a root hod by which pay ferl* certain classes of Government 
servants can be varied and adjusted according to fluctuations In tho cost 
of living, and It is further asked that the classes of Government-Servants 
requiring such readjustment may be specified. Tal3dng{jf tho 
fhture, tho commission inquires whether tho present C
dearness allowances is working satisfactorily Qnd whether ^^_aa3«on 
may be absorbed in part n£ or full in future scales. She cession 
further asks whether the remunoratioa of any classes of "
is so inadequate for the purpose of maintaining Jt
families in a reasonable state of health, comfort and
it should ba upgraded for reasons of general equity apa_b from
a stoop rise in the cost of lving.
, . Skilled and unskilled labour.-. .,^woth3r^quostion inqxxires^OT wgt
basia"Eik,u.lfba, SbhaL-^lA-aihd-Ttm-Bkilled labour should do
from one another, and the manner in which ^ily-^tG^ e •fee on such
ensured fair wages and fair terms. ’ Suggestions of overttee
other general conditions of service as hears of a the xni
and other allowances, the working of the daily system
piece-work system end holidays for public servants.



&

pjf£orencp__of gay ^fc'-e°n ^omsn and Eon*- two of tho questions 
relate to the need, or otherwise; of dirretenelation in mv 
and men in the same services ana between employees of crS? n!?2® 
industrial departments and otbtfr employees of the Govomecnnt. d

Family Provision*- Adequacy of the existing prevision for » 
Government serwnF ~nd his family against the eventuality of rotim^nt 
and death io the basis of a number of dotailed inquiries. SudnS?} 
ure invited for a method to ensure family provision in tho case of 
employees dying in. harness or dying st ocn, after retirement * Opinions are 
invited on four ways of achievfn& this, three of which relate to mldnr 
ad jus toon ta in pension or providc-hfc fund or both, while the fourth is a 
suggestion for compulsory State insurance* “

Benefit t o Bai ~vay Employees By another question tho nnnrBnrjjnn 
seelsffco us certain now far the recommendations nftfie by the (Whitley) noya"» 
Commission on labour in India have forked for the benefit of railway 
employees* \ \

machinery for Settling Dispater?*- \ final section of the Question-
nairo"refates to machinery which wiii bp needed for conciliation between 
employees and the Government and ferf sharing, proper redress of Government 
employees® grievances* While the desirability of introducing the ‘‘hitley 
Council system in regard to Govoi-nmentservi^os is the subject of a 
specific question, opinions and suggestdonsVare,also invited for forming 
any other suitable machinery* \ ?

iv \ ‘
p. \'\

(The StatesB^\,'25-7-1946)*

Bikaner Government servants to Receive
Increased it-earncsa Allowance *f

hahi -^Bikaner Government his sanctioned an all-round increase in the 
,-XSr23 °* dearness allxnance to the Bikaner Government servants with 
retrospective effect from 1-4-1946 as also in the limit of pay from

* 2°°/~ P®- mensem up to which the allowance will be 
umissihio* The nevz scales involve, an extra anntal expenditure of nearly

making the total expenditure on dearness allowance Ss* 1*7
ITE^l -I. I Q3T[ ' / '/, ' -J - '•: ."./V ‘ \ - L 4i V : \

I
tI
V

(The Hindustan Timos, 2-7-1946)*
i '
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•i
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NATIVE AHD COLONIAL IABCUR.

uplift cf Bombay Aboriginals: Fivn-fear 3ckono of 
Wobucrn InalU ^dl'vasio (aobriginals) uorbara ignoration.

it is learnt that a Five-Tear plan for the social, economic and 
milfcuial educational and physical Uplift of the 1.6 million aboriginal tribes of the -• Bombay Province, has bon subml feted to ••the’.. Bombay Government 
by a committee appointed by tocos'tern Indio Adidas 13 Worters*Federation.

The Scheme suggests introduction of compuls cry. education, in a period 
n'f lo vear3 and• complete prohibition in 3 years.. In., vie? of many cases Sic re members of those trills arc ejected cut of. lands and their crops 
nSachod many times for doubtful debts, the Committee as to the Government 
to ndlrs suitable amendments to the Bombay Tenancy Act and the Bombay
Agricultural Debtors Relief Aet.

( ’faun *, da tod 2 -7-1916}

welfare !pf Aboriginal Classes s Bihar Govcrni^nt
‘ : ' ; -. ~ ' ‘cess upne>/Departmo.n'b> " .. ; ~'

It is understood that^hs Bihar Government ^.established a new 
departmanfc called the welfare pepartoenfc to deal uith tnepoiiaro oi 
tlie aborginod ant^ Scheduled Castos* / ■'.•.■••

/ -J. ■ '. ? .. AA. • ■ ■ < / ; . A-’'' - '
i 'I ' ■ •
i V (Tho Hindustan Times, 27-7-134S)*



C0-0E5BATISH AHD COTTAgg

Madras schema to enccnragofEhadi rroduc felon •

All-
fcli© preaiuon^ ux i*i'» xr;x*-*^f/M».jjuujw8 rrcmier*. she Conference 
which was attended among others by Abo Kinisior iPupood, tho Provincial 
Toxtile Conmissionor, tho Direct orv cfVIni us tries/ftho Secrafearlos feo tho
nz^iirnTTnrnfinfc Itl fchQ finance and. DOVBloCBk»nfc T}nr£LY»fcn-!Awf:a won

woven
cloth) production*

Tho schema has boon formulated with^yiew to nhldng itvposaiblo for 
production in eno so looted flrka (locality) in each district of Ehadi 
cloth sufficient to cloth© fcho entire population jof thit fir ha •

To execute tho scheme the Government proposes to fora a provincial 
Khadi Board consisting of 16 members both official and non-official.
Tho schema will be worked athrough and viith the ansiafeanco of village 
and. f irka khadi committees’! specially cpns ti&ate&'for the 'purpose• 
Altogether 25 fIrkas have been selected for the whole province with two 
firkas for the Visagapatam district, it is expected that it will bo 
possible to supply every year 2q yards and lo yards respectively for 
every adult and child in each of the selected firkas.-/

m putting the scheme into effect, an attempt will bo undo to 
secure os many apjnnBra G3 possible, each family in a firka being 
expected to contribute not less than ono spinner, stops will ho taken 
by tho Government to give instructions to and train vUlagoto. in 
spinning wherever necessary. Charkas (spinning whoola) will ,bc pro
duced and sold to the villagers to-the extent roQuirod. . Uhorov vhe- •. 
spinners are unable to securo their own supply of,cotton, tho 
will assist.by selling to\them either cotton or savors, as rayjjo. icana 
necessary. All the hand-spun yarn will be woven int0^c72fc5. X cf
handloom weavers residing in tho flrka concaxr.od. Bat. if thodWa 
looms available within tho limits of a flrka Is found to he. 
for the weaving of aU tho yarn spun under the scheme, the weavxng • \ 
will also bo entrusted to handlocen weavers working in centre 
to the firka.

(The Bindix, dated 26-7-2946) •-
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nutrition.

Cooked Food, con toon for Railway Workman 
J ” • at JLahora, "------ -*----

Cooked food canteens fo^?o>^con were opened oarly thia‘month h^r 
tho Hallway authorities at tho Forth eastern ^ilvay recfeinicai Workshops 
lAhorO* r-- *

The ob Jo ct of starting these cantoas is s ta tod to- bo tho provisica 
of whole some and inexpensive food for n orison under comfortable conditions 
near the pin co of work and also to supplement tholr coraal rations* The 
canteens will servo a meal for only one. anna consisting^tanfiurl roti” 
(leavened bread) "dal” (pulaeo) and iced water* An additional foaturo 
ia that the workmen will be able to supplement this meal with a vegetable 
or meat dish for* another two annas* The canteens are to bo managed by 
a committee consisting mainly of workers’ representatives.

(The Hindu., dated 2-7-1945).

Indian Representatives attend South-East Asia nutrition 
Con^renco, Singapore ia-ls-b-l94d*

India was represented at a nutrition Conference, caivened by H.II.O’s 
Spocial commissioner in South East Asia, head at Singapore from dhsaldS 
IS-16-5-1946• The Conference wae attended by nutrition exports from China, 
Honkong, CyIon, Bursa, indo-china, Singapore, tip Ualnyan felon ; and 
representatives of the British Military Administration in Borneo*

calory Requirement of Tropical Report” suggesting thatrecotuiienaatiorrbr one ‘♦ftioert J-oung on aver ago adult in
1,700 calories was the minimum daily requiemSbaur* The diet 
tropical countries who was not engaged in . y ^iah-snal ounco, pood, 
suggested is. Sice 12 ounces, rudse3 o ounces, ^_nba>1in3Z4-7 ounces, lime Yc&t }& ounce, Oil J2 ounce, Fresh fruits and Powder >2
5/4 gramme, Sugw & ounce, J^^^^aiet^fSJo Sooldng is estimated 
ounce* Tho 6a lor value of the above aiet
at 1,700* «,0 conference wore:

Among the Other important re c ommenda* ions nano “^^tions, works, 
3&) introduction of the Santsen system Jirerablo grouF3 reserving 
factories and offices 5 (b) protection of ‘^alicls; and an increase
all milk supplies for infants, children^ n-* . fish, f<m? exJ522fc?Sb
in the allowance of foods rich in £ro‘'0i?£nwirt every school should bo 
and nursing mothers; (c) wtsrever F^oti ^ood crops by scIlfjJon of 
asked to maintain-a garden for raiti^ti^ and (d) «region of of
children y—with specialised tution in c ^irtmenta for administ 
KutrltionUnits in the Health or kedieal ^^^tion Councils to ffiid- 
nutritional relief, an! the constitution 01
the different administrations*

1-7-1945)»
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A chain of restaurants which will serve roala for 35 straits 
(about As. nine) io the Government of Sin^porata answer to black mSSts 
and inflation. called tW” People »s Roataurants’1 , they serve r<ce ™ab 
and vegetables each meal. he first of the chain# located in downtown 
Singapore# can accorccodatG 2toco parsons . Another downtown restaurant 
is scheduled to be opened socn. The restaurants are node lied on the lines 
f the British Government restaurants in tho United Kingian. The Social 

".fare Department manages them.

(The Hindu# dated 23-7-1246).
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Housing.

nano importance, as the problem of food and education, in as much as the 
shortage of housing accommodation is felt only Sn tfca larsor centres of 
population. Only 13 percent of India »s total popula tioTlives in towns 
according to the Census So port for 1941. Again, as regards the great 
majority of the people who live in villagoa, tho report suggests that 
climatic conditions for the greater part of tho year, make piecs housing 
relatively unimportant . Tho -matter,: thus concerns mainly tho larger 
industrial centres, where congestion of population, combined with'a lack 
of space and other fisssWsfes amenities / makes' the problem veryaHE&ts 
acute. The report recomaend3 that tte entire problem of housing shill 
considered as one of national urgency/ to which special priority must be 
given, for immediate action in ••the national plan. r

The report deals with four main aspects of tie provision of housing 
for tho populations (1) The nature and extent of fate housing provision;
(2) The responsibility for providing it; (3) The finance or ways and 
means of housing; (4) The agency immediately concerned with providing 
housing, regardless of the ultimate financial responsibility.

10-Ycar Housing programme.- The report recommends a programme of 
housing sprouti over von years , por the urban population, 100 sq. ft. 
par sapitfiiL capita is considered tho minimum necessity. Technical details, 
plans or designs for standard housing will be for architects and engineers 
to work out, but tho report rules out the practicability of having Pre
fabricated housing HpEsnEorefi from the point of view of the Indian popula
tion as a whole, and* particularly, as regards tho rural popilaticn. Bit 
housing on the scale that mdia needs would involve tho development of 
ancillary industries like brick-making, iron and stool, cement, wooawork, 
paint and varnishes, furnishing and equipment in general, essential i - 
mcacxn residential accommodation.

I
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-central/'authority of the country mast bear it3 share of this 
though to burden neea not ho shouldered entirely and oschl3iS^C?3lal,

assr‘cy m cmstroefc^ —

bi^ty^^S^

alternative agency Is competitive private ontorpriae. ?b£ mini-X 
standard of equipment and amenitios are to ho enforced hy tin CnntraV 
Goven^ent authority* ~

Finance.- The Sub-committee considers that tho financial 
. lity ‘for h'dislhg mns t too sha^d, being not exclusive to any one" of the 
rarties coneemed-^tfcG State, the employer and tho private entb«pren<rr"’ 
pi IndiRg housing* ;if housing ns a rub lie utility service, is”provided 
by the State or some organ, representative or delegate of it, and run on 
c co-opcrafci ~*o basis, or rather, on.a contributory basis,, tto income 
derived by i kb '<& these agencies, aieajgsasK ^snjiBssibiai- responsible for 
providing ard maintaining the housing'service, could be easily determined 
as jx^rt of a long-term nnuiibpaintch? arrangement, even though, initially, 
relatively a heavier burden might fair upon a given section only*

Jm this connection, tho report ccmonda the latest proposal of the 
Government of India to grant a subsidy of 12)2 per cent, subject in each 
case to prior approval of the provincial Govemsent concerned, and a 
maximm of Rs. 2oo par house* (vide pages 26-27 of tha report of this 
Office for February 1916)* This is to be spread over a period of ton 
years, with 50 years to recover the cost* This, In turn, con be supple
mented by a similar subsidy of 12)2 per cent, subject to a Eisinim of 
Rs. 2oo, ma Fing the total Government subsidy of rs* 4oo per hcuso from 
tho local Government or Municipality to some statutory corporation or. 
building society*

(Tho Times of India, 19-7-1916)*

, r
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TTorlsaro* Organisation»

preach India: Tliird Session of* labour Conference.
“'"^rondiohery1 G-b-^-xu^GT" - -------------

. /• t ......... ■ • - -....... ........
i’h£ third session of the Prench-Tndia iAbonr Cop^m from fchp Gth to the 8 th of April 1966 :&t rondiS^X?fep°RC0.^s hold 

Ship of nr- V* Sttbbia^fcoiidGr ne®bor of the 2obc»i> Prcsident-
India. (The Conference was inaugrated by nr. q. Preach
of the AU-ihftOa Er-ado prion Concroao, and weo nttL-SiVrffi ^oa-Jrosldent 

225 dotoeates from 25 Unions with a totaling textiles, cotton Oni Jabs, press, enrfcpSrinff abav,^*^? re3ra3ent_ 
dpa ana oloctiic serticea oil•&Sb. 8“’teS ««Jows»-.fflBnl-

Amongst the resolutions passed was one recuos tir»rr a donation *> French India, otter resolutions ra3atcdtte*Trodo 
domands of tto tarfeno sroujo 0fthe Eronch-iudia aodo Unton cXtom!

(The Trade Union accord, juae, 1946).

- - . • .-V...7
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SOCIAL COI7DlTTn?7.q .

The standing Committee of tho All-Tndia Vesnin 
throodny session hold at Calcutta from 26 to 28^-ls^s ™ on2° ^ins a 
of resolutions and adopted tho Indian ® onQn t8. Chaj.ZxZ* a number 
demanding social, economic and political equal, tv nf nr® 01X51 Bufcios 
that tho latter may contribute her legitim to stem tn 5^nd WCE£^ 30 
traction of the life of Glia counti-y. ' fflTO to. fte gcnGrol raconn-

Indian Womens Charter of Hights and „ _?
bofare tie Jaw, irreapootlva of cuoto, ceded or acx and MtMH?? 2ltisGns 
dlsabilitleo to w citizen by reasen’of raw on,cSto* c^?£ ™n° 
in rofjira to public employment, office of pw;or op honour and to
X°£ W °aUinG aTO aS°nG3t th0 xgbta inelna-

As to civic rights, the Charter doss nob accept the present basis nf 
franchise, which restricts the numbor of men and women, dsns daily tho 
cumber of w omen, to a small percentage of the total ponalaticn” . and' 
demands universal adult franchise. • “

According to the Charter, there should ba no basic difference between 
the sdaastiss education of man and vjoman as thsir duties as citizens are 
the sane. Co-education should be adopted in all 3-tates, bat exception 
may be made in the secondary stage until preJudico against it has been 
overcome. , • •■• '

Demand for legislation bo eradicate Socid-LEvils.® The Charter 
urges the Government'to maho imabdiAtQ efforts, if necessary by legisla
tion, to eradicate the evils of child"iaarrigge, child labour, purdah and 
untouchability. on; the question of health, the- Charter demands ths 
adoption of a nationwide plan of free pre-natal and infant welfare clinics 
with mtemity hospitals and nursing services, deferring to ths immoral 
traffic in women; the charter suggests that there should be on equal moral 
standard for men and women, and rescue homes on scientific lines should 
bo established to rehabilitate those who have fallen.

Social insurance for Housewives »- According to the charter the 
housowii/o, has so far TOceivcd ho recognition in the son3o that no stops 
have been taken for tfes her protection, '^ho Charter demands that the 
husband, shall have no right to djflposo of his entire income withcut the 
consent of his wife and any social Insurance schema adopted by Government 
should include the housewife • With rogarcL to tho latter, the Charter 
demands tint in any scheme of social insuranco that Government may_iat -

for thG benefit of ths words ro who work outside homo cjch as WJ**®*® 
in fields or factories, teachers or nurses, tho hemennbor shall

Proses of bonofits; and &&y contrition to bo made to the fundsh-ii 
bo deducted, from the hu3bandfs Ineomo If tho wife has no separata lnoomo

of her own.
n Other demands, made in the charter Include an equalJjksrc
sons and daughters*in the property of their fathsrs or mothersa 
revision of tlrj one sided marriage laws at present in force in 
suit sodom conditions of life.

Rasolufcicn on labour in Toa plantations.- n^^aS^°Cornmit-
paasec! by ths cemaaitteo wdaL cue on sho repoi’t of tho report a? this
JSS. 0x1 Aasaa tea plantation labour (vide pages SO-51 of ^^Ajoth won
Office far Doeombor 1945). It reconmsndod adequate wag^s ior



and. tfcnon, prohibition of children under 14 frOG1 UopMnf, . .
conpilaory taoie education for ths children of laboaSS ,Gardens, 
of provident fund and battenhouoing and sanitation. ’ institution

The Indian Homen’s Charter of Rights and Duties is _
to the national Central Government and the provincial <fced
India. - - a» in

Bombay Bill to prevent BigCmpus narriaj

On the 26-7-1946, in tho Bombay Legislative Assembly a Bill intro
duced by the Gove mment? pi»oviding for tho prevention of bicajsoaa narrinreo 
among Hindus, wae given ita first reading and subsequently*referred to ° 
a select committeo with a request for its report within sis weeks. speak
ing or the Bill# Hr# Eorarji R, Desai, Bombay’s Revenue and Heme minister, 
characterised it as revolutionary'''in • character in as much as it changed 
the existing Hindu law in regazd to marriages, ho also hoped to bring 
forward legislation providing for divorce of mamiages under Hindu law.

,£h3 Statement.- of Cbjeets. and Reasons attachedi-to the Bombay Frovsn- 
tion of Hineto/Bl,g^CttS:'Ea3^iagea-;2Jill^i^6^ poihtskfcnz out that there has 
been a steady growth of public opinion against the institution. of polygamy 
among Hlnducpnd legislation Soz1 the prevention of such polygamy has already 
b on enacted in Dome Indian States, ^omen^s associations have long been 
pressing forr thin reform which id designed to put men and women on tho 
some basis in respect of siatriEioniai rights . -The-.'Mil isintended to 
bring tho'.law relating to Hindu Win’iagcs mors into conformity with 
enlightened public opinion by 'penalising the psrfprcaanee...of bigamous 
marriages and provinding that any such, marriages contrasted in future 
shall be void. ■ •' ■ /;

(The Bombay Government Gas otto, dated
22-7-1946, fart Vi pages 68-70/ . ’

The hisses of Uxlio r da tod 27-7-1946 ).



H7BUCEBALTT7.

A press note issued by the Government of India .announces that 
Government has established a College of nursing to proparo younr wcS 
for tho degree of BoSc .(Hons) in nursing instituted at the pnivoraity1 
of Delhi. *

coarse of Study.- ®h©-coarse of study extends over a nr
four ^KSiWdihh1iicUaebic years and tho students will bo resident at tbs 
college throughout the periodi A few scholarships will also be offered 
to deserving students.

Tho first session begins 26-7-1946.
• ■

(The Statesman, 11-7-1946).

BCEbay Government gs Fight at^ins t Epidemics' in . 
hurax iireas s heaxth Uihi'a ter' dutllnes' Measures

’ 1 Taken. 1 '....... 1 'J

TrtnrhtJw^ S>Ce5t ^feerview given to ths .special corrsspchdent of the
^Eise* Bombay*Q Minister of Health.and p.'G.D., Dr. n.D. ft*irfo?

Stc^nbni-SS?(qAf4theflWaSui'GS W the Congress Kinlstry of Bombay ~
to combat epidemics in rural areas and to render villagers insane.
4.t_n Hospitals to be eatablishod.—"According to fee correspondent,

epidemic squads tire being orgahiaed which can be xushod to
n apGQS* fchp Government is establishing mobile .hospitals in 

SS , areas. These contain in all 2#ooo hods divided into 4o-bed units. 
GQ«4r^hS34*Qp0 in^°P®ndent and self-contained, host of them have been 
i p , «021 ^■rE1y surplus stores and hive coat tho Government between

and 1.6 million rupees.
blann-T?;1?^^ ?■ Medical Unit.- in addition, tho Government
are onlv thr»»« SLC~~ numusr or o ther medica 1 'unitay which at present 
sanitation irafA^w?0 for each taluks. These units look af tor village 
tiedieal child welfare and general nodical work. Village
and unani d-rTri^S?"3 ^Pe subsidised and given allopathic, ayurvedic 
who cannot^fforttS medical a id to those villagers

xioic no pay for such aid is also given. ;
&nd big a2Sl0> proposos M®*up cottagei hospitals Jia talukas

Hedical Education to be Sepapdod.- As„^^^s^al schools, mo 
Lch'x’education in tns pro vine a, wo Governmon _ to tfco ‘status of 
?ocna and another in Ahmsdabad, huvo 5aoS»nai^aaod to rise to tho 
logos, private medical schools will bo G®G^t^oStablish more 
idard of colleges, and the Government i^^ciSilty in finding modical 
asdical education so tint there* may be no
Jtitionors of tho richt fcvoo.



EDUCATION.

national planning CommittQGS poport of rrioritv 
*" ' '" sub-committee on ^ctueucion* ''

The Priority Sub-Committee on Education sot up by the national 
planning coibsittco (vido to goo 2o-22 of tho report of thi3 office for 
November 1945} recommends,in it3 report)an extensive programs© “integrated 
v/ith and fitted Into the sain plan of nationali^oveloissnt" for educating 
55 million children and youth and 25q million adults. The report declares 
that it is difficult to mho or maintain a distinction between short-term 
and long-term plans of education, which must of necessity fom part of 
an all-round social devolojwnte pe ve r the less, the Sub-Committee has 
conceded special urgency to tho following four items of national education, 
which it suggests, Edy bo treated as matters for short-term planning to 
be put immediately into operatioas-

(1) Education of illiterate adults of both 3oxos, whether past the 
school-going ago as defined in the national plan, or those remaining illi
terate because of wastage or stadiation in their school period.

(2) i^oviaion and training of teachers, both for imparting literacy 
to tho adults and for the main system of national education as' part of 
the national plan*

(3) Provision of buildings and furniture needed for the entire 
programme of national education undor the plan, including furniture, 
apparatus, material cud other.equipment.

(4} Financial aspect of the plan, both in tho long-range and in tho 
immediate operation*

, The other re commendations of the Sub-Committee have already boon 
summarised at pages 62-65 of the report of this office for April,1946.

(The Hindi, 20-7-1946)•
’ ’ ‘A.. I . ■ •

d ■ ■......................................... .... .

d p Free Education for scheduled castess SPdras Govornmanthi 
'i'd'V ' ' 1 novo* "'1l

i! ! (‘; • • •
■ 'A’ho Govei’nmant of Eadras' has issued a directive that -^arljan students 

who deck admission in Educational institutions in. the province shouldco 
admitted S3 free scholars, and that. no. deposit amount ia to be coxicc£cu. 
from' them during the time of their admissions except laboratory and oca- 
apobiai foes .

r
L
j d

(The Hindustan Tines, 22-7-1946) •
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Conaori-pfeion of students for literacy Drives 
Suggestion In Bombay, Assembly.

on 22-7-1346, the Bombay Assembly do ha ted a resolution urging the 
desirability of conscription of students of high schools and colleges 
for ccrvice as teachern. yovisg the resolution, Bra. lilavatl Eunshl 
urrod that Government should institute a scheme in tho province thereby 
graduates and matriculates, excepting thoso eligible for higher education, 
could bo conscripted for service as teachers in secondary and primary 
schools for a poriod of Wo ysar3 on the minimum scale of salary mention
ed in tho Sargeant Flan# She hold that only by conscription uoild 
Government bo able to enll3t the number of teachers required in tho 
nrovlnce. There rcero at present 46,000 teachers in Bombay of whom only 
22 ooo were*■ trained. Existing facilities for training could be utilised 
onlv by GA0 teachers at present. Therefore, it uas clear that the 60,000 
f^tich-ra ’required to work the scheme of compulsery primary education 
could be had only by conscription. :

The resolution uas, however, withdrawn by . the mover on the assurance 
of the Einlstor, kr. B«G* Eher, that Government uas taking steps
to remove t^racy and to promote adult education without uhich comiul— 
sory priTrnry education vrculd not bo effective. .

(The Timos of India, 23-7-1046).



THE TBAESIECGg P5CIS 7?AR TO TE'ICE.

viagos*

"Dearness” and ”A'arn Allowances not part of "ordinary rate of fay": 
Tbooclatod chambers of Gosnorcor uIKliengo government's laterpre■» '
J- 1 ’ “ ~~ ~~ ~~~ tu-sion* ' 7 7. _ _ _. .. '

' ■ ncforcn.ee was made at page 62 of this Office report far Ear chi 1046. to 
tho Government of mdla,s view that dearnes3 or waraHo.vaD.ee forms nert 
of ’’ordinary rate of pay? for the purpose of calculating ovortiEo pay 
under Section 47 of the factories Act 19S4*

It is understood that tho Associated Chambers of Commerce of India 
advised tho Be par tea nt of lAbour, Government of mdia, tint industrial

employers do not accept this nes&artG$£n interpretation, and until the 
natter is otherwise decided by a competent court, they hold, and will act 
upon* th« view that on employee *s ordinary ratc^bf pay doss not include 
emergent allowance or other emoluments which aro temporary in nature and - 
not based upon tho actual rate...-of pay,

‘ (B^ng^l Charabsr of ccssorcG, Abstract of 
Proceedings---Tjarch/!jay, 1946 )•-



industrial Diapitoa.

Strike Wave in India - Eaotora gcononinh*-
>LJ1" . ~, Comments. -■ ■ ’1

Earing ro cent months ttoro baa boon Sidonpread labour unrost throurh- 
out the country. According to offical statistics, there were 158 ennes^ 
of stoppages of work in factories and. other industrial concerns in Tnrttn 
during April>1946, involving 5q2s352 workers and. a I033 of about 1,335,787 
mandays as against ISO disputes involving 258,749 wankers and a inw of 
1,056,875 man-day3 in Larch 4.946* Bengal topped the 15at with 61 s tri to a 
and was followed by Bombay with 56 and Madras la. Classified according 
to industries the textile industry recorded .57< strikes, the jute industry 
24 and the engineering industry 16♦....Stoppages of work also occurred or 
wore apprehended.in a number of central Governnsnt undertaking?. Some 
of the more important of the disputes were in the Railways, Ordnance Fac
tories j Fort Txuots,. and Presses. Unrest also prevailed among workers of 
the n.H.I* Dockyard, .Bombay^ the Bombay to lephone' Company, and the Bint 
in Calcutta over demands for payment of bonus and security of service^otc.

Adjudication cn and Settlement of Disputes.- During April,1916, the 
Central ind.ix3 trial1 ^ieJations ^uchinoi’y dealt with 38 cases of ntriko3 of 
apprehended strikes of which 11 were amicably settled. Pour labour dis
putes were referred to adjudication under the Defence of India Rulo 81-A 
by provincial Governments and, orders wer© laouad enforcing awards ofths 
adjudicators in two cases*

m 4o per cent of the disputes the question of wages and of dearness 
allowance was the only cause of dispate• The rest of the stoppages wore 
over bonus, houro work|>;fsinstatomont of dismissed personnel, 'supply, 
of food rations, otc. Of the stoppages; thhfc ended during April 3S&8 and 
of which results are known, 30 per~cent; representing 21 per cent;of the 
workers involved, resulted in complete or partial success for the workers, 
while 51 por cent, representing 75 per cent of the work people involved, 
wore wholly unsuccessful. . . _

Thero was also, during the period, a noticeablo lnareaso in tho • 
activities of trade unions • A number of new' unions wore forced while 
most of the old unions intensified their actiiritlos*

Eastern Economist’s Comment.- commenting on the strike wave in 
IndiaTh" a leading article In its issue dated 26-7-1946, the Eastern 
Economist draws attention to certain now features ncf> appearing in India 
and discusses sane of the measures thit can bo taken to meet the situation.

Recent strikes have shown clearly that the ofcriko is no longer a 
weapon of the factory operatives only, oepers and scavengers, clorks,
teachers, tratfsaymon, railwaynen, postmen all have declared or threatened 
direct action for a better deal. Again, for the first; tins in India agri
cultural workers are refusing to work for the Samindar if their demands 
are not conceded, if this trend persists, it will give rise to a now 
problem in India’a rural economy.

Defects of Ti>hdo Disrutes Act, 1929.Slax Discussing the steps that 
may be taken to meet she situation, the drciclo characterises tho two 
enactments at prosbnt in force in India for dealing with industrial 
disputes, vis., the Trade Disputos Act of 1929 and the rales under tto 
Defence of India A0 of 1909 as half hearted measures • The Trade Disputes 
Act, 19&9, comes into operation only at a very late stage of an industrial
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dispute. Again under the Act, it is not obllratn-r^rciGl or the Central Government to appoint a b^rd^r ccrciliatiS FOVin* 
every dispute'with tho result that many strifes which cmM 1,^°°/ r 
easily averted are allied to occur. Finally V do?n ?\beon
□ions to foster the development of healthy t^._o un«cnismU SS111 Proy*~ 
an important part in maintaining Indus trial poacoT’S^ro la ri?l£« Jf**7 ' 
for tho settlement of industrial disputes, it is surrcsSa J°n ,
remove these patent defects bat also utilise the ez^rimco^^aS°w^17 
control of strikes under tho Defence of India Act. For^anXS??®3 
existing provision of giving at least 14 days notice boforo declaring a strife or lockout can to retained and made obligatory for aid iwinSS?^
Tho attitude of Government towards strifes depends on the nature of- * 
industrial dispute and tho industry affected. Strifes Gaterifental to 
public interest call for ^drastic action, which my even fcato the fom of compulsory arbitration. In the case of othor collective disputes 
compulsory conciliation would bo more desirable, individual disnuton nan bo promptly disposed of by special courts and Indus trial courts which Sv 
bo sot up ibr this purpose throughout the country.
. ?g?d.fo? °n maos trial Service Cosalaaion.. safe na prevention of 
indrssTrXu i dis nines is more important shun'“fixlhg up machine ry f or thoir 
settlamonfc, the article recommends positive Government action to promote 
labour veIfare. Indus tries should bo compelled by law to oarsxrk a certain 
percentage of gross profits or a fixed amount fcr the labour
v.'olfaro fund, before declaring dividends and this fund should be at the 
disposal of a committee ;consisting of representatives of workers and 
employers of the concern. Finally, the article suggests that an industrial 
Service Commission should be sot up for laying cbwn conditiana of services, 
payment of salary^nd recruitment of labour officers. This Commission 
should consist of ©qua 1 number of representatives of labour management 
and Government and shouldJkfinancod by Indus try and Government, under 
such a schemo, it will be possible to draw genuine assaefc social workers 
and give them an opportunity of rendering real service to labour j without 
the fear of losing thoir Jobs, ^hoy will also win the confidence of 
labour I ao well a3 management, bscaaue both will regard them as their cwn 
men..jK - -

3-7-3S4S.(The Hindustan Times, 3-7-194S. 
The Eastern Economist,26-7*1946)
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Tsstllo industry.

Prices of'Coarse Cloth" to bo ineroasted: Strikes and

.As a result of the quarterly.-review?. of the prices "of ' cloth and'3am 
ahde- by tbs Government of .India in ccasultatien -wi th, the -industrdna t- 
too of the Textile Control Board, the Gove mm3 nt of India haa sanctioned 
as from f 1-8-1945 a redaction ranging from 9 pios ,to 12 pies in the rupee 
In the cose of finer varieties of cloth and an Incresso ranging frora 6 
pica to !5 pios in tho rupoo.in the;case of .coarser varieties of cloth 
and a. redaction in the prices of. all counts of yarn spun from imported- 
cotton with an increase .-.of half an anna to pro anna per-pound- in the.cose 
Of yam of counts up to 25a * ..from Indian cotton» JU3tifyirig-this decision 
tho Textile Commissioner to tbe. GovornEenb ofIndia stated that the Govern
ment of India-had been mainly influenced by the decision to reduce the 
vihairs of tho mills from nine to eight hours with effect from 
1-8-1916, and the high prlco3 of Indian cotton that bad been ruling far 
the past few months. These slight lucre as os 'in'.. the ^priced lad been agreed 
to by Government on the clear understanding thnfctiio workers would continue 
to get from 1-8-1946 the camo wages that they got at present. There wa3 
also the understanding tint workers engaged cn a piecework basis woild 
continue aaxeeb to get the same level of wages as at present.

The ’.global quota fee?'expert'of/cloth-for the 'next half year, has -also 
been reduced^from‘25G:Eil.iiph yards to 150 million yards * -' • - •

’ ^23tification ; Striy ax^ 8-hour day Blarpd..-' Hr.. E.H.D.
Ttotoiney>\thai3ya^t';.^.Ji^ntfeKi^,le,’rvontroi Yto&ra, Bomtay, giving reasons 
for these re-adjustments, at a meeting of the Board held at_Bombay on 
4-7-1916, said that tho situation ao regards-thaf supply of cloth hid 
gradually and in somo cases rapidly worsened during the last fow month3. 
Tlie average monthly production of Indian cotton mills during the leriod 
1-1-1946 to 1-5-1946 had only amounted to 550 million yards as against an 
average production of 570 million yards per month In the same period of 
1945 and against an. average production of S9o million yards per month la 
the whole year 1S45. ^his fall In iralcticn, ho added, was duo to strikes 
and the shortage of labour, in Bombay city alone, It was estimated that, 
owing mainly to strikes and hartals, there had been a loos in production, 
of cloth of approximately 727 million yards in the period January to June 
1946. This figure of loss In production did not include tho loss In pro
duction arising out of tho large numbers of unskilled labour which had 
boon employed by the mills following increased absenteeism resulting In a 
general fall in efficiency. In addition, In tin Bombay and Ahmedabad 
centres, about 15 per cent of the looms and spindles were idle owing to 
shortage of labour. Another factor which would in his opinion in|bho 
near future, aggravate the supply of cloth was the decision of the Govern
ment of India to reduce from August 1 tho working hours in the mills from 
9 to 8 hours per day.

Protests against Prico Increase.- The above decision to sanction 
an InicrousG in^he prices' or ebaraa cloth and yarn had led to tsnnsxsntus 
iixrns considerable controversy and ha3 been condemned by toe representa
tives of the consume so and labour on tho Textile Control Beard and by a 
considerable section of the Press. Tho former, In a joint statement issued 
to tho pressifioint out that the Textile Control Board Is dominated by 
mlllownor3 as among too 25 members of the Board only 5 represent consumers 
and labour;and emphasise that the Industries committee of tho Textile



Control Board which has teca empowered to do&l with prices consists 
aolely of millaaners ’ roprcaontahlvos , They further point cut that tho 
excess Profit Tax has only boon aboli3bea in April last, which if any
thing, 13 hound to put morO EQnoy Into tho pockets of tho nilloenara 
and hold that the ailllesnars should not have- replied to thio relief by 
addihg to tho burden of the r-ooploe ‘ J

Bombay Government ChaHengo«- it is further understood tint tho 
Bombay Government ids. approached. tho C-ovomnOnt of -India probes tinr 
against tho Textile Control.jsaaa&oSa .ssard’s decision td increase tiso- - 
price cf, textiles and also the Central Qoyornnpht.’o sanction of the pass? 
without .carefully going into the merits of the toaticst. - fho
Boabay Government points, oat that thero is ho fcatlflcatich for tho 
incroaao In prices wcormendod by ths* Textile Control Board, which is 
connosod mostly of rill-ownsra had. intei’eatod partiesd and challengoa 
tho*Textile Control BairdS plea.that tho reduction in, working hears B»s 
increased the wage coo ts>. .Ace- ording to t ho Govomcont- of Bombay, tfefes - 
ghls is not Gui-yorfcod by facts and figures and tho increase in wagoecsta 
duo to reductionof. hairs of ..work; in;, the Mila :1s'"hot aueh as to warrant 
any increaso in. tho'.'‘price cf clothe 7 : 7 * ,-'-'77-

• : - '■ 7 7 ' (Tho Times of mdia> 5-7-1946«
, . Tho Hindudated G-7-1S40 )•

Koto-:* . Goveinment of India Bis sine© anhouncod that tho present 
prlcee’^oF’cotton textiles will remain in fore© pending further Investi
gation* It is understood that ^Injfciasir this conns ©tion: tho quostlonidf’ 
accelerating' thi .Import and.-.pri6^xcti<^i-7ln .'India , of textile machlhpry ' 
will also bo ec-ns Id er eeU ' 7 ;7-.7- . ...... .? -7? 7. 7



Food®

American unofficial rood kjs slen cpnolndss; Indian 
1 Tour t '•^hih^h,,^Eui^~sur r^'orlwak"■ * —

.Referenda''was M at -page 4o of the .. report. of thia "off-* A of or 
yuhG, 1946,-to'-tha unofficial'Food.Uisoion to India frQm’"tii^.3,\,- ~
'Iha leader of tho Uiasicn/Dr..Thocdoro-v;. Schults, suiisod up tne ^I'ort 
that■iilis Kiasion #122 carry buck to tho United States, in fehs c.an»0*c? 
a press interviewM-PoJLhi, on 15-7*19ie on tho conclusion of a 2o— 
day tour of tlas country..

in ths- opinion; of the fission tho Govornmeht cf; mdiavnaa'- not ’raking 
ekcoosivo demands on thd- limited o orM grain supply, and'i'itlsuprortod. 
v;ithcut soseinraticn, its cauticua eatimatea of; necessary f ood imports*'

, Tri Into to India’s Ivatlcaing-and I’rocures^nt Systems.* ivTho kiasica 
expreaseh' satisi’acticn at, tho-working c£‘ inuia^ rationing and procure
ment systems' which aspscially in South and j/ostom India *' represented - 
in"its viGtr'-aome of tho most< stringent; governmental f odd controls tried 
anywhere in the world, and had helped considerably to avert famine • 
conditions. The fission was also impressed by.tha -public co-operation 
observed between many of the provincial Govemnsnts and thoir priveto 
citizens and hr* Schults mentioned in particular South and ucstom India* 
and also tho U.F., wixjro procurement, he said, had been as satisfactory 
Q3 it was be cause the Prime Sinister had been able to give it his personal 
support..?'/, ';:i’U • .-a ; .

Feed for imports.* Emphasising the need for' Imports'Dr. Schults 
said that India’s" ultimate reliance until the nest harvest was on imports 
from abroad,- quite iri?e,bp3ctivQ of whether sho could further tighten her 
procurement, and xafc'ibri?c cntroln./the total- trorId situation was 
too tight to motdliso large', 'stocks' for hny country, inc Siding India.
The Masion would, howevei** organise public ■opinion in-Aaorica in;'support 
of tho Indian 'docund •for: food gralnfraporto-...

’ < Dr. Schults furthor omphlsisod that India should -have a contrai grain 
’■ reserve*—a, a, tratogic., reserve dr,' as called-in AEmrica, a mobile
J buffer stock. Thia could bo Used to alleviate ;sudden"local shertages

such,as wore likely to appear during tho' critical'next Fcur months and 
would/assls.t efforts to stabilise .the position in places . like.Bengal, as 
where lesr grain ••; pro caramsnt and memories pf pas..t;dis trass . gave, doubt and

- f oar’nf, a ehhncp to affocfc; tbs market©yen when thb; overall stock ’pas 1*
■ tion.appeared to;be:adoquatc. ^. ;-J

-"Baaic Racpalremen to .* , The follcming ‘ is tat S3 tics of- shocks.- and concump* 
tion supplied to the' kiss ion during its tour of South and Vies tom. India 
ahoa clearly tho urgency of tto need for imports.

(a) Eadra3 Presidency. — Tho monthly consumption of food grains in 
kadraa lroalu.ohoy',,,amouhua to 225>coo ton3«On 1-8—1946 the Presidency 
will have six weeks’ stocks in hand. ‘‘ - . - ..

(b) IiynorG.* Tho monthly consumption in L-ysoro is 40,000 tens, 
hysoro wiix/ulSTo have Xs six weeks’ supplies inptnd on 1-8-1946.

(c) Travuncoro and Cochin.* Txavancore and cochin together consume 
50,000 tons"u mon-ch,’ uhu wiuiy’bn 1*8*1946 jointly have one month’s 
supplies in. hand.

‘^'hose figures do not, however, give the whole picture. Within each 
Presidency End,' or State stocks held by districts vary considerably;



: ■ /o

ocno parts of ^alabar nay for instance, bo found only to havo tvo weeks1 
stocks on l-8-19£G. Further,to ths 3tocka in rhrri in radra3 Presidency 
and Ilya or© way bo added tho short crop' of x>ica—hnd in iyao ro nlllsta * 
also—which la luirventsd in September 7 If weather conditions are favour
able j this crop 3 hoi Id give both 3 ta to and residency an extra taro weeks 5 
snpplisce. .On ths other hand,;' tho7estirai :«s of stock? do not allow for 
tho possibility that, a©/the season advances, procarsaant will sl&r derm; 
And consumptionuill increase above the lovela ipootinned ao ndro and ito**Q 
"inadequate* producers of food grains exhiudt their little-stocks' and 

, have , tofhave recourse to/i^ticncd cupFlieSi The rAlsr-barves t in tho- 
' South dud ’’.’cat of India is cut < in Secombar • Thq ' xaoris ocn ia 'now' -fayourablo

"’These figures show that in the Snuth arid' ^eatttorc must ccse a tino 
later in the yar whon steels, if not replenished, will be exhausted.. On

. (Tho statdsBsqn^

' to1 supplotetrit. Coraalas Eopgal~ Govcmr,cnt »s/~
' ; -■ , _ ; - •, • . ; '"'J- . • 30^OZnOa ' ' ”......... . " ’

'■■■ 'i'-

TbSt' pf Bengal? according' to .an anneuneenpht "made at’ a v '
Proas Cbnforsn.ee .on ^proposes to rpay-spa dial" attention -to' the .
cultivation, of '/fspits. and vogetables! to ‘iodise up for-tlie; ahortags; of, cdraala^

as part of the: schdrao.• tfcd; QovGintidnt. of.'"Bengal proposeto .dlatribu.tQ 
seedlings for tbs cultlva'tioh rof ‘'Winter vdgotablos at noainal prices 'from 
about GOO contros in Bengal. Fifty nuroorlos, each of about cue acre in 
area, aro being os tablis hod. for liaising tubers Ifor; the ohltivatica of ? * 
cuqot,pdtotooa. •.'*•• • yFvFr"' 7 •: -x'7 '''"’iV'yyF- -r-- - •

Tira million" papaya doodling have been raised in different parts, of 
tic province for distribution.among cult!vators' and- acccrding; to latest - ..... 
report thh -total, quantity is- likely t o, bo;utillsod.-, - Fifteen ’ thousand*. * 
banana suctoro'-ajaoL over.7,0.00; pineapple sue Icsra ar© ‘also Jx>in^ distributed* 
During the".current season: over. G?ooo packets- of summer'vegotablq-;soedd x,.; 
havp’h9©h'.sold, and-ware are-being distributed.-'---1--; ;.--r •

-: •' ( The S ta to 3 dan',' • da tod' 15-»7»ici6 ) •



Ho port of pood. Sub-comaitteo of national planning
~ CPmal'tsoo: Purtfaf.r hevailsT'........... . 11 —

Reference was mdo at pagos 67—38 of the ropcrt of this office for 
April, 1946, to the 15 point programme of agricultural reclamation rocontKjnd- 
od by tlic Food Sub-Committoo of tho national Planning Conalttco. Further 
dotal la of the committee «3 tain recommondationa hove nor toon released 
to tho public. These relate to the securing of a proper balance, in India’s 
agrarian economy between commercial and food crops , tho reform of tho 
Indian land revonuc system and the development of India’s fish, and cattle 
wealth.

Adjustment betweon commercial and Food Crops; Grow core pood campaign
CriticiabtT.- A proper adjustment between inuiu *3 contfarcial and food -----
crops In respect of the area devotod to each io necessary, tho Sub-Commit- 
too urges, if the aggregate of the national economy is not to 3uffor 
unnoce33arily. Hi tills connection, the Sub-Committee criticises tho 
wartime campaign irtehn name of ’grow moro food* G3 a. panicky measure, 
induced byt>he spectacle of deaths through sheer starvation on a large 
3clae in certain partes of tho country.’ it resulted in some reduction, of 
the area devoted to the cultivation of erops forming Industrial raw mater
ials, such as cotton,jute, sugarcane, oilseeds etc., rlhich in normal times 
cannot tut react unfavourably upon tho aggregate economy of the country, 
in a properly co-ordinated or planned economy, the Committee holds, a reason
able balance must njbniyys always be maintained between the aroa of land 
devoted to the cultivation of crops for Industrial raw materials, and those 
providing food grains xra^azg proper. . India , according to the Sub-Committoo, 
has ample area to moet both- these noods.

The Sub-Commitfc&o suggests thatit might bo possible to add to the 
area under food crops by terracing the long, level hillsides in many psrts 
of the country and planning crops which are mono suit atlo to the peculiar 
Qualities of those regions. The report adds that import of fool grains 
need not be necessary in India, and says that if all the measures suggostod 
by the Committee are duly carried out3 there need be no fear of famine 
in ssdfcos the country.

Suggestions for increasing India’s Resources of Pish.- Turning to 
Indians'rcucurces 'of ahlndX i'boa , tfcd Sub-commithe’e outline3 plans f or 
tho improvement of India’s fish and cattlo wealth.

Iho report points out that tho seas around India and some of tho 
larger rivers of the country are rich in fish, edible and otherwise. The 
immediate objective, therefore,must Include specific plans for adding to 
this'farm of tho country’s food supply on an intensive industrialized 
scale, by fishing With mechanical boats and instruments or other moans of 
catching, curing,canning, drying and preserving f?i3h. Exactly what propor
tion of tho country’s food will be added by tills source, the Sub-Committee 
finds it difficult to xcte calculate but It suggo3t3 tho possibility of a 
10 por cent addition to tho total food supply from this source* The 
report points out tint tho capital investment required for boats and • 
equipment as voll as machinery for factories, curing and canning fish 
would be relatively insignificant, Tho return from this,, out he other
hand, would bo for yours to cone very-substantial.‘ . ' . - _ * ,<

Animal Food: Suggestions for inprovccont of cattlo.— Referring to 
’’animal food1* aa aimirict from' fish, tho Sub' -^Commie neo noC os tint although 
tho country is very rich in regard to animal wealth, particularly, domestic 
cattlo, shoep, goats, otc., a large percentage of tho population of tho 
country is either religiously adverse to neat-eating or is much too poor to 
afford, it. notwithstanding tho losses due to tho war, tho Committeo



observes that the cattle wealth of India nay even today be e3timtod at 
somewhere near 250 million toad. Bit of these not a large proportion 
are north te opine litoly to be roaaonably productive or efficient ha 
a source of pov/er. The problem, accordingly: to the reports, consists 
mainly In proper brooding and feeding. For the latter purpose provision 
or dove loptent of suitable pasture hs ground, which under present condi
tions is being daily encroached upon cither by food or by commercial crops 
is i‘Indispensable, What is required, ho? ever, Is the proper organization * 
and setting apart of land for erasing, which will provide fodder for 
cdtfcle food as nay bo scientifically devised. A very substantial addition 
to the country’3 f°od 3upp£y, the Sub-cosmtttee holds may be derived by 
the scientific breading of cattle in India. '

Reform of ifind lip venue ^ystem ^ecomr.ondod.- healing with methods 
of agricultural inprownient'Tn’'the’country which would also be a contri
butory factor in solving tho food problem, i: terms of long-rango planning, 
the Sub-committee urges the necessity of a * radical reform? in the
land revenue system. Criticising the present system, the Sub-Committae 
complains that It acta as a deterrent to muisy a progressive cultivator 

ifoi* further Investment of capital or labour In the;- source of now wealth.
/'The fact of land revenue settlement being opon to revision from time to 
f tiins mates it difficult for the cultivator to be quite sure about the 
/ returns to himself from farther investment of labour and capital in the

land.
j Another handicap,in the|presenfc land revenue system. Is the fixed
' cash demand which remains unchanged all through ihe period of the settle-

/ cent, no matter what the changing level of prices may be; and no snttcr 
what the peculiar fortunes of agricultural produce in any given season 
may bo. The report, therefore, recommends a radical reform in.the land 
revenue system in the temporarily settled Ryotwari as well as permanently 
settled zamindarji areas.

Eliidnatioji of Absentee landlords.- As regards the permanently 
settled1 hamincui^ri'axxjas , who report points out two most objscticnablp 
foatores, nameiy, the existence of the parasitical class of absontcc land
holders who bate no direct share or interest in the cultivation of the 
land, ani secondly, the growth of a number of Intermediaries between the 
somindnr and the actual tiller of the soil. The Sub-Committee urges that 
the absentee landlord or the parasiiic landlord nmst bo progressively, 
if not all at Once eliminated, with or without such compensation as the 
State iaay determine” .I '

Co-operative Farming under 3tate Direction•— xte3dyi5s«3BnmSXtcs 
sngs^ Co-operative farming aha consolidation of holdings arc 
two otter principal recommendations of the Sub-Committee for agricultural 
improvement and increasing the produce of the land. After proposing that 
the largo areas of was to lands in the country bo acquired or brought ^unucr 
the or/nersbip|control of direction of the state, tto Committee says that 
co-oporatiyo colonios of experienced agriculturists should ba ostab-acted 
on such land to develop and cultivate it. These cay bo given too 
interest or specified return in hind from the land cultivated by th3a or 
paid actual wages . in such co-operative colonies every operation.jind 
activity concerned not only with agriculture directly but also with tto 
whole Ufa of the settlers in all aspects must bo based upon mutual aid 
and all-round,has co-operation.

(The Bombay Chronicle, 22 and 25-7-13^2).


